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for Nues in 1999
sared the ameadmenl citing capital outlay as the reason far Ihn iacerose in the rate.

waler malo replacemenls needed
in the Village.

"The rate increase comes al a
significant lime when watrr rules
were highlighted in the newspa-

Under the amendment made

pers." Murphy said. "The waler

101he ordinance, residents will be
charged an extra 13 cents per one

Ihonsand gallons of waler used,

fond is a break even fand," he
slated, saying 1h01 00 surplus
money would be geoèrated by

or$2.75. The rule most br paid on
the 2lslday uflerlhe billing dale.

this increase.
Cunthiued ea Page 38

Prolnsts erupted lasl week over

Ihr proposed reuamiug of the
Clarence E. Culver Middle
School on Oaklon Slrertin Niles,

After ii mus reported in 1051

week's Bugle thaI lhe Culver
MIddle School and the Niles

Nues Police Sergeant
Don Matuszak dies at 53 -

bulb Elemenlary School- would
ho consolidated in the newly en-

pandad and remodeled Culver
building and renamed Niles file-,
mnnlary
School,
detractors

by Rosemary Tirio
SgI. Donald F. Matnsz4, 53,0
27-year veteron of she Nibs Police Department, died in his
homo April 30 after a long battle
with long cancer.

cansiog his illness, according to
his wife, Sharon Máluszak.
"He was a casualty of the war,
Cnatinued on Page 38

SGT. DONALD F, MATUSZAK

by Knthleen Qúirnfeld
a $10 increase for 111e average
The Niles Village Board unanproperty tax bill in Ihe Village,
imously approved the 1998-1999
would he listed on the lax bill unlax levy ordinance that increased
der the Village of Niles and not
real estate lanes in the Village by
the total lax bïll. It represenls Ihe
4.9% for the 1998-1999 fiscal
.

.

---

MG shuttle line
owner says he was
trumped by Trump
by Rosemary Tirio
Raj Goyal, president of Casina
Sitattle Inc., says his firm has bui
over $400,000 and is being

forced into bankroplcy brcaasr
of a contract breach by Tromp
Casino.

Gayal, whose family also
Owns Shama Travel, Inc., said his
finn faces dissolution because
Ihr bills his firm has lendered lo
lhe cusiuo for transportalion services
-

provided belweea inne

Cnntimied na Page 38

Nues police
issue phone
scam alert
Publie

Information Officer

Sgt. Rager N. Wilson issued a

school had to bnrenumed.
Chief among 1110 protesters is
Mrs. Doris Culver, widow of the

in quickly spreading across the

press release May 1 waraing cidzens ofanew telephone scam that
country.

Arson suspected

in fivefires in
! Nues, Park Ridge
Five fires rrupled in the late
-

evening boors ofSunday, May 3,
and the predawn hears Moñduy,
. May 4, within blocks ofeach otheriaNiles and Park Ridge.

Two dompstnr fires were reported at 10:38 p.m. and 11t5

Oakton establishes Dual Admission
Partnership with Roosevelt University

.

Idus thon 5% was the sumé level
the lax has been for over the last
fonrtofiveyeors.
.
Trastee Earl Murphy said that
homeowners should note that the
5% increase, which equals abont

Coiatiaued na Page 38

School from1970ta 1976 and of

-

Nues tax levy- hike
under 5,%

-

a strong tan base to support the

was principal of Niles Sooth

According IO Wilson, crimip.m. May 3 at two locations io the
nuls in prison are using the scam 8400 block ofDempstnr Street in
to rip off the telephone company
Niles.
- An oband000d school building
prrintendenl of District 71 from. and private citiaens who fall pray
io
theirscheme.
is
the 8100 black of Comberland
1952101981.
The
inmoles
arr
calling
iadiAvenan
was set ablaze around
Dr. Culver was instramental in!
starting the Niles Public Library viduals al random und identi'ing 2:21 am. May 4. Fire officials in- Ihemselves as AT&T service vostigating al the scene said that
and the LaaningTowerYMCA us
nokaowu person(s) gained entry
well as io eslablishing the Culver lechnicians who are rnuniug testa
on privaba phone lines. The caller
ta the bujilding, which had na seSchool. "He even helped draw op
wilt
state
that
io
orderlo
complete
cured doors because it is in Ihn
the archileclural plans far the
Contiaurd
un
Page
38
Coi,timied on Page 39
building,' Doris Calver said.

twice und oxposrd to Agent
Orango, which is suspeolrd of

Trustee BarI Murphy noted
Ihal the properly lax increase of

t scheols," said Arthur Kabos who

wham the school was renamed in
198 1, shoetlyufter bin death. Dr.
Ctarener.E. Culver served as su-

Vietnam, where hewas wonnded

-

by Rosemary Tirio
"Hr encouraged and supported
bbc city falhers; including Mayar
Nicholas B. Blase, in establishing

emerged qneslioning why Iba

late district superintendent for

SgI. Matnsaak Was awarded
seven medals and ribbonsfor his
service with the Marine Corps n

-year.

Widow, former principal, teacher
laud accompllshments of late superintendent

Protests ertipt over name
change of Culver Schoòl

by Kth1een Quirsfeld
Trusler Bart Murphy span-

-

- J'AI D
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-. Increase in water rates

crease of 4.9% for 1999 which
will provide an increase in revenues of $350000 lo be used for

Bulk Räte
U,s_ Postage
Bugle Newu

7400 WAUKEGAN RD NILES, IL 60714

The Nues Village Board unanimously approved a water rule iir-

-

extra money that will housed
only for expenses Ihr Village incurs.
'I look a sample lun bill from

une of our files. The -village
amount is $1685W and Ihe resi-

dent will incur an increase of
$8.00,'Muephyloldlheßoard.
-

-

Cnntinnrd en Page 38

Chemia1
applicatioñs
to be applied
-

-

The Niles Park District will be

making chemical applications
during the next two (2) weeks in
vannas parks throaghout the district for the purpose ofweed controlonlurforeas.
In oddilion, each park will be
posled with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posted 24 haars in advance of the
applications and will remuin up
Cniiliimed siPuge 38
-

Picfaredfrom leftto right: Oakton CommunityColbego ProsidontMargarotLeo and Raoaovell Unitiesai4' President Theodore Grasa aro shown signing a Dual Admission Partnership agreement bekennst
both institutions signed on March lO that allows students to be admitted to bath schools at the same
time anáto beellgible foratadentservidesprovidedbybath colleges. Soestoryon Page 3,
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Crafters/Artists
wanted for St.
Michael's festival

(

'It's a Doggone Birthday'

::

:

Oakton and Roosevelt
establish partnership

:: :sss

s

Students wanting to allenai
Oakton Commnn/ly College and
then transfer tu Roosevelt Uni-

Crafters and artists are wante9

for the fifth annual outdoor Ans
and Craft Festival being held at
SL Michael's Church, 7313
Waukegan Rd., Nues. The fair is
beiog held on Saturday, July 18.
The entry fee is $25. Call (773)
685-7785 for more informatiou
andaregistration form.

R

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED

The N/len Sen/ar Couler will be closed an Monday, Muy 26
far Memor/al Day.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is reqaesting any loft over yarn or scraps
of mater/al (8" u 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls ace made
for veterans at U/oes Ilaup/lal. Valunleer knitters und crocheters are needed also. If interested, contuct lite Senor Center.

íw.
U,uJ rrlte'lIV
Is your money
working this hard?

YiId and oo,ket vatoo will

tor.

brought by Allison's owner, Judy Bush, MS. A great time was
had byalil

Call or stop by today.

pbro thoughts on tuvo and fr/endgreat
sh/p
writtee
by
ph/losophers, ¡ocIad/ng Plato,
Ar/sIa/lo, SI. August/ne and

Aqu/nas on Toesduy, May 12.
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Th/n presentation in hold from 12:30 p.m. and /s pats of the Pan.

sagou Lecture Ser/es sponsored
by Oaktan'n Emeritus Program.

All lectures are held in Roam

Edwardiones

Al52 al the Ray Harinte/e campas, 7701 N. L/ncaln Ave., Skak/c.

The second part of Llamzan'n

qe/red.

MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
Medicare/Supplemental Iosnraoce appointments are avmla-

Iodure will esploro the an/quo
nOI/un of a "healthy nan-sell"
luoghI in Zen, the school of Buddh/sm.

hie ou Wednesday, May 27. Call to shekel an appotelment.

Admission /n $2 al Ihn door.
Seal/ng is lim/ted. Far more information, call Ilse Ence/tus Offico al(847) 635-1414.

The cost of $7 inclades ba/I, prizes, and lauch. Registration reqn/red.

Wayne A. Miller
Marine Lance CpI. Wayne A.
Miller, a 1993 gradonte of NoNe
Dame foe Boys ofNiles. recently
comptrled a uj5.month deployment to Ehe Mediterranean Sra

and the Arabian Gulf with the
24th Marine Expediliouary Unit

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY

(MEU), embarked aboard the

ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH
STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

SENIOR CITIZENS

Tuesday, May 12, 1998

i to 4 p.m.
AT

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
CENTER
1511 GREENW000 ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (847) 729-9090

ships ofthe USS Guam AmphibioasReadyGroap (ARG).

'

' Shampoo

- &Set,.. $2.50&Up

h.

Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
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EVERYDAY EXCCPT SUNDAY

' Or. Mere Clipper Stying 83.00 & Up
Men's Reg. Hair Stylirt 15.00 & 11P

IN HOME
HAIR

MAN ICURE
& PEDICURE

TOGETHER

1114.00

FREDERICK'S

P

P
P
pl
-

pl

' , 5391
COIFFURES
H. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631.0574

LECTUREt VEGETABLE GARDENING
Eat What Yoa Sow: Vegetable Gardening lecture will be
held ou Fe/day, May 29 at IO am. Eden De Genova from the
Chicago Botanic Gardens will lead this infonnut/ve discnssiou

on how to create a saccessful vegetabte garden. Leclare ts
FREE; ezgïstratioe required.

DIABETIC SCREENING
D/abetic Screeuing will be held an Thursday, Jano 18 from
H am. ta lt am. Past IO to 12 haars; water peter/lIed. The
pr/ce is $1; registraI/an required. Contact Terry Sprengel,
R.N.,B.S.N., for more informal/oct.

A

.

tncluding: boneless breast of chicken kubub, rice pilaf, spinach
and leaf lettuce salad garnished w/th raspberry vinaigrette salad dressing, rolls, beveragz, and pineapple whip Jell-U squares
for dessert. The lecture topic /s: Eating Gut the Healthy Way.

will be used to establish a daycaro

ManagemeulatGakton."
Por more informal/on regardng the Dual Admiss/on Partnership, contact Dave Cote, director

uf Enrollment Management at
Gakton, (847) 635-1724 or Lou
Ellen Watlan, d/rector of Adm/snine and Financial A/d at Rooseveil, (847/615-8620.

The proceeds from the gula

conter at The Youth Campus'
Park Ridge loalion. The center
will focus on providing nubsid/zed care to meet the needs of alr/sk families who otherwise

might not be able to afford daycarefar dnn/rch/ldren. Single parests, low-income faces/I/es and

parents seeking lo move from

Step back in time
with the Prairie
View Travel Club

0e materials cut by commercial
nerv/ems orb/red landsoupern.

han bemnprmsmrved andgaina bet-

includo
branches over 4 inches /o diamo-

leegth, logs, tree rouIs, ornamostal shrnbs, grass orbash clippings

pens, a haedfat of hameowners

"We pick up branches beginn/es on the 3rd Monday of each
month, and Ike uckedaled routes
usually lake up to three days lo
rompletm," said Provenzano.

abasd the serv/ce by clearing en-

"Branches should be placed al the

l/re sed/nos of their land and

curb by 7 alu on the third Mooday, but wo ask no mare thou 48

Praveneaoo. "Bat, as it often hap-

monopol/zing va/uable crew I/me

and coas/ng nedae wear 0e

eqaipmeut." An a resal), the
Highway Depurtmzul anti/ned
.

several um/tat/ans sim/lar la

those rrqu/red by sarraund/eg
cammun/l/es. "First we needed to
establish aeeasonable I/milan the

vólame uf brancltru," aad/ned
Praveezano, 'Themaximam volune of branches heat can be processed al Ihr curb should br u/u
feet by four feel, with 1ko cul ends

boors before that I/me."
Brauches aro fed cIa a ch/pper
machine Ikal reduces 1ko branches down lo chips that can be used

as ground cover fur gardens and
alhe/ ases. "Anyone who'd like
Io help recycle those chips ate inv/led lo call es for information an
delivery or pickup," offered Proveozana. Un/ocueporaled reni-

dents can coatacl the H/gkway
Deparlmenlal 297-5225.

Garden Club of
Morton Grove
The Gardon Club of Macton
Grove will hold its manual Spring

Lnncheon at the Bristol Court,
828 E. Rand Rd., ML Prospect,
en Tnesduy, May 12. The pro-

gardening for4fl yearn, mu/ataloing estensivo gardens. Her oecdits include Life CecI/O/calo Gar-

dening consnitaat and Master
Flower Show Jadge. She is a
member of Ike Amer/cats Hoodcullerai Soc/ely, Ch/cago Botani
cal Gardea, Northern Illinois BaStoical Seeioly and North

AmericuaLily Society.
Theeow/llbeagitmtmffle with
hundreds of prizes following the
progeom. Soc/al boor is 11 n.m.,

followed by lnachooa at noon.
Donation is $15, Foc ticket infermation, pleasecall 966-4837;

UI dean's list
Aeeaandorgthduate stadonts at
the University of Iowa named lo
the dean's list for the 1997 fall nemester are: Angeln Mamie Dic/uI-

la ofNiles, and REsta Liv Thor-

non, Kristen Lee Lorenz and
Kristin N/cole Enenelle nf Park
Ridge,

welfare lo werk w/ll be targmtnd

ufR-Gang. There ame only a I/mit-

by the conter.

ed numborofraffle tickets ava/la-

Included in Ike $125 per porsun lickel price is dinner, dancing
und Ihr chance to bid on a vartety
of silmnt auction items. In add/lion, the evening will also feature
the aunau000mont uf the Volunleer ofthe Year Award, au award
gives to a person who has au uni-

standing record uf community
service and the Motuwn sounds

If you wuald like more infurmal/un an Ike gatuor lo order dinnor umraffle tickets please contact
JanmMeagheeao(847) 696-4472.

SloIm ofIlliao/n lu take advantage

Thompsou. "One uf ear Townskip youth drop-in center valuo-

of savings resulling from bulk
purchan/ug

The bomd volod

unanimously in favur uf making
applicadun 10 Ike program. "We

bulbs fur uaryautkdrup-is reeler
and found prices ranging from a
few dollars tu nearly $10 ap/eco,"

offered Trasloe Bub Dudycz as
au euarnplm follow/ag 1ko meet-

/0g. "Through jo/nt purchas/ng
we can got the sorno product for
less than une dollar euck." Thu
peogram will be helpful fur parchas/ng general supplies and other materials.

In albor business, Supervisor
MarkThompsao adv/sed that Ihr
previous monlh had keen produc-

teers, Ellen Calhoun, ecco/ved the

Cily uf Des Flu/non Father John
p. Smylko Human/tar/an Award
for her years uf sorv/co kolp/ng
. area youth, our own Helen Jung
rece/ved uno uf the Cook
Cuaoty's Sheriffs See/or Medal
of-I-lunar awards and we just ro-

ce/ved a plaque r000goizing 5
yearn uf service by Township
staff volunteers in Ike local
'Moulu on Wheels' program."
Supervisor Thompson also re-

minded thosm interested Ihat a
budgel hearing, required by slaIn
law, wilt br held al 7 p.m., May
12, /manedialmty priurtothe rogotartown meeting al 7:30p.m.

Long Term Care
Insurance Program

w/lt includo the stockyards, the
Palman area including a tour of

Ike Hotel Florence, the Hyde

Morton Grove residents and $48
for nun-residents. Register al the
Community Center.
Fur more information, call
Catherine Dean 965-1200.

io an authentic Irish Castle with
airfarn for Iwo included. Winners
need nutbe proseul.

1/ve far the Township in looms nf
awards. "We wore literally
'àwash in awards' emoeotty," said

colorful h/slurp. Places of inlerest

ly5p.m.
The foe for Ike trip in $44 for

secouai prize ufa neveo-night stay

Tuwoship officials agreed too
resolution tu participate /n ajo/nt
Purchas/sg program w/th the

1er understand/mg of Chicago's

Park Wurtd's Cotaanb/antaspos/lion area, h/sloe/c cometer/os and
arckilectural landmarks and
much mure.
Lunch will be at Ph/I Smidl's
with yaor choice ufperch, ch/oken or their frmaus frog logs. The
bas will lene Fruir/e View Cornmunity Ce' 1er, 6834 Det/tpsler ut
9 u.n. aed relarn at apprux/mate-

blefur$lOO.Th/srafflefeaturesa
grand prize uf $10,000 cash and

Maine Township
approves Joint Purchasing

pr/ced the cost uf fluorescent

"We've offered this service ta
un/ncorporated res/deuts for
many years," sa/d Township
Highway Comm/suianer Rober)

Mary Walkeehnsiloneherowa

challenge new Man/ne recruits
bothpbysicallyaudrnentaiiy.

meut and the academic and financ/al commitment," said Dave
Cole, director uf Emollmeet

the 1k/rd Manday of mach month.

Oe,

South lliZh School of Gleaview,
recently complctedbasíC training
at Mutine Coeps Recruit Depot,

yearn.

Chicago's most /uteeesting hisbe/O siles w/th Dr. Irving Caller
as oar narrator. Appreciate what

cast /5 $6; registrul/On reqaired.

SanDiego.
flores saceessfnBy compteRai
12 weeks of teaRing designed ta

degree, especially the time ele-

ter, branches ander 3 feet in

This event will be held on Fr/day, June 26 at 12 neon. The

Mariue Pot. Jesse Flores, a
1994 grudnate of Gleubeouk

dren and tIlo/O families in the
Ch/cagotand area for aver 120

/0e Township. The
areas 0/
p/ckup s. ,/ce enes fram now
thraugh October, scheduled far

-o/ng up branches
the uniecarporated

gram, "AtTangements foe Beanty" will he given by Maty Walk-

Jesse Flores

take to futfill the coarse eeqairements neededta earn u bachelor's

stop back in 6mo to Ihn Chicago
of the past ue uue loam uf sume uf

lheaaghs:

certificat/on: Wednesday ucd Thursday, June 17 and 18, 2
p.m. ta 5 p.m. Rectificatias: Thursday Jase 17 only. FREE;

HEALTHY LUNCHEON AND LECTURE
Rouannes Clering will provide you with a law-fat lunch,

The Yonlh Cumpas is honored
Io ho one of the recip/ents of the
Park Ridge Rotary's Annual Dinnor Dance Gata and Pond-ruiner.
'1:/i/s year's event will be bold on
Friday, May 8, at Hotel Sofitel in
Rosemont. Oversees by a Board
of U/rectors, The Youth Campus
/5 0 private, aut-for-prafit, nonsectarian agenoy thuthashonn addressing the cr/dcal needs of ch/I-

Join the P/u/rim View Travel
Club us Fr/day, Muy 15 as we

Learn how to re-establ/sh heart and lung uclivity after card/aU arrest. Class /s taught by the N/los Pire Deparlmeet. New
regisKal/an required.

"owoship crews have

The Youth Campus receives donation
from The Rotary Club of Park Ridge

fac/og Iho curb."
Other reste/el/ans

Mn/n
started

CPR TRAINING

jI Il I' Il It I' I I'

'

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
The Hooked un P/shing outing /s scheduled fac Taesday,
June 23 fran H am. to 1 p.m. at the Van PaUra Waods/
Sterling Lake Farest Preserve. Transportation en your own.

stand/ng of the path they must

Maine township branch
ickup in full swing

i)

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Women's Club meet/ng will be held au Monday, May
t8, at 12 noon. Lauch will include bum and cheesn sandwichrs and chips for $2. A musical peesentution fraluriug Don
Wirkan will fallow the bus/eess meel/eg. Reg/strutton re-

Love and Friendship by
great philosophers
Benjamin L/amzsu, Ph.D. /n
ph/losophy aodprofessor emor/tus at Loyola University, will ex-

full access to Roasevelt's office
ofadmtsn/oss, stadeutuffa/ru and
fieancial aid. The student may
also part/c/pale in workshops,

of the to/p is $34; 0mg/swat/on reqa/eod.

ember SIPC

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

dent mnrolled at Oakton w/ll bave

The Wamen's Clab Chicago Church Tour trip is an Tharnday, Muy 25 from 8:30 am. lo 5 p.m. Lauch will be prepared
by students al the Couk/ng and Hospitality Inst/lute. The cost

made by the residents and enjoyed punch and cupcakes

fluctuute il 801d p,iur tu
roatarity.

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIPs
CHICAGO CHURCH TOUR

financial

1/08 of financial aid awards and
scholarships.
Through the agreement, a sto-

The N/lesSenioe Center is seeking valnuteer deivers for the
Meals ye Whnols Program. Meals are del/vered lo homebound
res/denls uf N/len weekdays between 1 1 am. and 12:30 p.m.
by volanteees who are able to commit between twa and four
days a month. Por mure /efarmulion, contact Kelly at the Cm-

Residents ofSt. Androwheiped "A///son,"(a Golden Retriever)
celebrate her 10th birthdayon March 28th, attheirhome at 7000
N. Newark in Riles. Allison, an "Animal Assisted Therapy" dog
came with her friends Hooch (Grown Egyptian Pharoah Hound)
and Tristan (Flat Coated Retriever). Eveiyone wore a party hat

facil/tate early

plane/ng, includ/ng detent/na-

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS NEEDED

Callable beginning

*Yied effective 05/4/98,
sub/oct to esailubility.

will

Ikegisloation required.

Interest paid monthy

new, uu/queedncat/nuul nppoetnn/ly.
A Doal Adm/ss/on Partnership
agreetisent between both /ustituttnnn was s/gned on March 10 that
allows sladents to be admitted to
both schools at the same time aud
IO be eligible for student serv/ces
prov/ded by bothcolleges.
.,

Advisers a both culteges will
work w/th faculty to des/gn the
studees's academic pragram and

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF
The Men's Club Tam gulf outing will be an Wednesday,
May 20. The pr/ce of $13 inclades golf, lunch, and prizes.

3/88/58

CallaI,le Cor1eòrale Bond

A.rated by Standard
& Poor's

.

of Nilen age 62 and over, and lhe/r younger spuanes. NUes sonlars intérosted /n abta/ning addil/onal semor coutor informaI/on should call or v/sit Ilse cenlnr and be placed an the mailing
I/st. The crater is located al 8060 Oakton Street.

:

03/18199 @ loo

vern/ty caa lake advantage of a

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The N/ten Son/ac Center is upen ta ees/denls of the Vtllage

lectures, cultural evénts, Auditormm theater performances, career
services and other oppoetun/ties
far enrichment at both Roosevelt
compasen in Chicago and
Schaumburg.
"Students who take part /n the
Dual Admission Program will rece/ve a quality educat/on at both
colleges und have u clear under-

PAGE 3

Lung Term Care Insurance

pIe realize lou late Ihat Ikeir Ma-

witl br the topic of the program,

jar Medical lesurance, fIMO,

Thursday, May 14 at 1 p.m. /n the
Community roam alFeaieiu V/mw
Commun/ty Center, 6834 Demp-

Medicare and/or Medicare SuppIemont doms nut pay fur Long
Term Care. Long Tent Care Insuru000 /5 a lag/cot solution for

51er.

Loeg Term Caro (LTC) kas

mauy peuple.

Iradilionally keen Ikoughl of as
nums/og hume care. Actually LTC
/5 the kind ufhelp you nord if you
are unable to care fur yoarnelf be-

causoufaprulongod illness, aoci-

dont or disability. This type of
caro raoges from ans/sla000 with
activities of daily living to home
care tu 24huur skilled, intermediate, or custodiat cere. Must peu-

The presentation by Magu LId.
will address the issues of how to
pick 1ko host Lung Term Care insneanum purchases, The speaker
will unswerquestioon about Long
Term Care Insurance and aisle/b01e informational brochares. Poe

a reservation fur this free program, callCatlnet/no 965-1200.

ATTENTION NORTHWEST NEIGHBORS!

YOUAREI

TED

-

The Skokie Festival of Cultures is coming! This two-day annual fest in neighboring
Skokie brings toBether live music, stage performances, dances, foods, crafts, exhibits
and children's activities from across the globe. We're only 20 minutes away, Come
spend a full day with us and see what the world is talking about.

May 16 & 17, 1998
Admission FREE

4701 Oakton (& Skolde BIvd)
(847) 674-1500, ext. O
www.skoldecuhurefest.org

PAGE 4
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Senior Assessment Freeze Exemption
Applications Due by June 1
State law provides senior citiZen taxpayers with some relief
feom rising assessed valuations

emptionfor any other property

of their property. To qualifyan
applicant most certify that hei

hold income.
This precess generally- fecezes

forthe same time period; and I-tad

$35,000 or less in t996 honte-

she: Was the owner; or Had a le-

property; or Had a leasehold in-

the assessed value at the level of
the year prior lo the ftrst year of
saccensfut applicadon. Seniors

lernst in property that was used as

may combine this exemption

gal or equitoble interest in the

a single family residence; and
Was 65 years of age or over on
January 1, 1997; and Was liable

with the Senior Citizen Homestead Exemption (maximum
$2,500 assessed vaine redaction)

fer paying 1995 (payable in

and the General Homestead Ex-

empties (masimam $4,500 as-

1997) and 1997 (payable in 1998)
.

-

property taxes on the properly;
and Has net applied for a Senior
, Citizen Assessment Freeze Ex-

sessed vatnereduction),

-

A residential Conk Ceanty
property tax bill results from mut-

s

tiptying the assessed value u the
state equalizer u 16% n the lax
ente. A eedseed assessed value
therefoee results in a tower tax
bill.

-

J

-

BLOOD PRESSURE

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR OVER 45 -YEARS

ing if health is threatened by high blend pressure (hypeilensian). Free screenings are altered from 9 te 10 am. en Tues-

i

day, May 12 in the Morton Grove Village Halt Seniar Center.
-

,,0Spring Siding Sale

-CHUCK

t)
At I p.m. an Thursday, May 14 the Take Time Fer Thornp day program will be on Long Term Care Insarancé. The pro¿ gram al the Prairie View Community Center will update the

.

-

ROLLEX

farnity? Come enjoy sumé memories atthe 1 p.m., Joue 25,
Take Time Fur- Thursday program. Nonna Jacobson will
present o light-hearted program about- the "good old days" uf
sato travel io America. Beginning in 1896 with the first touring cors, this presentation looks nl the way Americans on
wheels taok to the roads ta experience their country as they

(allluuyandglIt!attel

OCl IWO.

-

I1bIié

Colors

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
Family Owned and Operated. Customer Service Our #1 Goal
o Member Morton Grove!Niles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

u.

,

:

:

i

s

.

-s. P...
:' I.

Is

A

¿

:'

89

3 LBS.

LB.

OR
-MORE

I,!

OR

LEAN

FRESH

SIRLOIN PATrIES

BRATWURST

II
i

s

PROC.0

,

i

ös

59?B.

$00
FOR

cause rS the automobile. Being a camera j,ecaune Mortes
tb

(i

I LB.

Grave's own Jaync Barry has agreed ta loan us her Model -T
Ford as au example of the gnad aId days of automobile lenespoetatian. Call Martas Grave Park Districtseniae adult saper
visor, Catherine Dean at 965-1200 foe n reservation.

s

cEi

FOR

RED

DELICIOUS

HOME AND YARD CHORES

-

HISTORIC CHICAGO

Step back in time te the Chicago of the pastand eujoy a taue
nf some of Chicago's most interesting histroic sites narrated
by Dr. taxing Cutler. The trip io scheduled foe FridOy, May 15.
Appreciate whnt has been preserved, andgain a better understanding of Chicago's colorful history. Areas lu be toured arc
the stockyards, the Pullman area including Hotel Florence, the
flyde Pork World's Colambian Expotitiou area, ltistotic cemelenes, architecturallandmorks, and places connected with the
Chicago Fite, the Haymarket Riot, nod-gangland warfare. This
tear includes a number of stops and leach nl Phil Smidt's
The bas will leave the Prairie View Community Center al 9
am. and return at approximately 5 p.m. The fee for the trip is

544 for residents, and $40 for non-residents. Registration
deadline is May 10 at Peairie View, or call the Morton Grove
Park District's senior adslt supervisor, Catherine Dean at 9651200.

-.

e-IOMEMADE

RAVIOLI

S49

JUMBO
SIZE

CHEESE OR MEAT
.

.

'JDOZEN

JAYS

SOFT'NGENTLE

-

9 00

4PAK

UQU-QRS

BUDWEISER
MILLER

-

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

VIA MIA PA TA
B

\

LB.

v..ur

BAThROOM 11SSUE\

PAPER
TOWELS

24 12 oz CANS

$

DEI FRATELI

I

99 I TOMATOES
CRUSHED
OR

\_

2BOZ

PUREED CAN

OCEAN SPRAY

59

CRANBERRY JUICE

s

R

LA MARCA

1.75 LITER

STROH'S on
BUSCH BEER

KETEL ONE
VODKA

PETER VELLA
WINE

SPECIAL

EXPORT

-

-

-

-12 PEG. . 12 CZ BTLS

599

5 LITER BOX

GRANT'S
SCOTCH
1.75 LITER

COCA-COLA
SPRITE
-

0405

4 LITER

12 12 OZ. BOIrLES

750 ML

19

CARLO ROSSI
WINE
OR MERLOT
750 ML

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

,

-

ÍPOTATO\
I;t;çg
\

SODRI

BUDWEISER
MILLER

:.
SILVER CUP

epic.

who need help maintaining their yards can have a neighborhood worker come by weekly to assist. There alte are individnais who can perform minee udd jobs. Seniors must provide
equipment and negalialethc fee to be paid to the worker. For
mare information, call the Morton Grove Village Hall Senio
-

LB.

TA ALES CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS $
99
s ig

Morton Grove's home asid yard "Chore Progrnets" links seniur homeowners with yenth and young adult workers. Seniors

Center at 470-5223.

$929

:i,

SUPREME

never had before.
The presentation covers the establishment uf new businesses -- filling stalions,motcls and restaurants -- that evolved be-

-

dgigntrtnn Ctip yes eedeawlrkof Ott Iba! is uniquely

HOT

AVG.

Remember all those wonderful summer mutar trips wills the

-

skilled INSTALLING ABILITY!

tllVltilltetDbeetlf. Cut llbittlly

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LLM

-

what we promise, and are proud
of our QUALITY PRODUCTS and

yotrkithltinil ttpett ofonfd,

the new Congreisiunal bill which offers tax deduction

far Long Term Care insurance parchases,
. Medicaren unstable future,
. revised guidelines forMedicaid,
. how to pick the best Long Term Care policy, and
. how to preserve family assets.
The speukcr will aloe answer questians and distribute infocmalianal brochures. Call Morton Grove Pork District senior
adult supervisor, Catherine Dean al 965-1200 to malte a reser-

We're professional, we deliver

Wthtvl lVO'/lh(t feu 011dle lrasfunt

-

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS.

Sears & Amazing Siding
!ekithtt (slhebeliloflhe hme,

SALEENDSWED MAY13

MILD

¿ Grove Village Hall. The camnsissiou provides an arena for
ut discussion and planning of services and programs ta benefit

Compare our Prices to

Now!

,,.

PARTY TRAYS

-

's

LB.

.:i AVG.
LEAN GROUND

. Siding

ImproveYour Most Important Room

Mon. thru Sat. 8r30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8,30 - 2:00 P.M.
,.

COMMISSION ON AGING

audience uts:

. Soffit & Fascia
. Replacement Windows
. Gutters &Downspouts
. Roofing
. Concrete
. Tuckpointing
. Decks

SUB SANDWICHES

31/2LB.

5.7 LB.

I

The Morton Grove Commission on Aging will hold its next
p
p¿
monthly mectiag nl 1 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12 in the Morton
? MactoO Grove's senior citizen population.

StarMarkC:binetr

;FRESHMÉÁf';:.
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-

ITALIAN
SPARE RIBS s USAGE
s 99
29
s 29
LB.
LB.

-

-

-

-

NORBEST

-

-

i:7

--DI SANOWIÇHES:

be perfurmed this winter. Call -825-4484 (Maine East) or 5683956 (Niles North & Went) fer mere details on the following
schedule er senior blob membership:
At Moine East
OechenleafBand Concert, May 21, 7:30 p.m.
Chair Concert, Muy 26, 7:30 p.m.
At Niles Nerth
Vocal Jaez Night, May 8, 7:30 p.m.
"A Lion in Winter" - play, May 14, t p.m.
Chair Cenecet, May 27, 7:30 p.m.
Orchestra Concert, May 28, 7:30 p.m. -

Milwaukee Avenue,Niles

(

I\

Periadic blond pressure measurement is helpful in detennin-

I

,z

Maiee font, Nites North and Nites West High Schoels invite seniors to join in 0e free er low cast school productions lo

payers.

# 4DiMaria Builders

-

MAINE & NILES TOWNSHiP
SUCH SCHOOLS

(i

,, D, -,

p-___

s

-

A'S

'Pi

Any senior may contaçt Scott
Eagnall, Ni!en Township Asses-.
sar, al (847) 673-9300, 5255 W.
Main Street, Skokic to file an appliculian. The Assessar's office
will helpsenioes camplatethe applicatien and will provide cornplimentary ñotary services. The
office also offers a broad variety
ofproperty tax related assistance
to Niles Township property tax

s
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REG OR DIET

12.12 OZ CANS

799

1O

-
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Swedish Covenant offers
special program for women

Can She Talk! Comedieñne Joan Rivers
dazzles at JUF Women's Division Luncheon

te honor of Mother's Day,
Swedish

Costean! Hespital'S

(SCH) new Women's Heutlh

.

:

Dr. Neuer!, aulbor of two

Maiiaaue Neifers, M.D., narecogmzsd as "Dr.

fi

sionatly
.

,

taamïug up wïlh the Domiaick's
store ia a special program to promote mammography screening.
Mammography staff members
from RcssrerctiOs'5 Radiology
sud tmaging Departmest will br

i; studying
Nues resident
in Spain

the University of Colorado of
Medidas. la addition, shr is a
wife of 32 years, and mother of

Mom," wilt talk aboat feeling
overwhelmed by the prestaras of

.

u hectic and fast-paced lifestyle,

vdeeducaÜÛfloflbNTst
scrrrning, schedule oppointment! for mammograms and of-

ftvegrowacltsldtett.
Reservations arr required. Far
moro ieforntutsnu and lo register,
pleasecall (773)989-3838.

fromlOtotla.m.

Cdntinentatbteakfmt,r0F5G0
lion and "Ask Ihn Dorso?' staliens wilt procard the lecture

:

United Fund contnbatOr$ ai the Apr!!
delightodan audience of664 Jewish

Comedienne Joan Rivero
Women'a DiVisiOn ofJUFat the Hyalt
2! Spring Event Luncheon, hoa!ed by !he Women's Boardofihe
$594, 160 for the 1998 Jewish United FundRegency Chicago The attendees raised an impressive
$76,0000verlastYear'S event.
,srae!Fundcampaignan increase otmore than
left) Women's doard President Yvette Ksnter of
Pictured with Ms. Rivers at the luncheon are: (from
of Glenview;and Gai! Greenspahn of Highland Park,
Highland Park; Spring Evenf chairArlene Lewis
Women's Board Vice President, Campaign.

Janel
LOCKET

usseli
COLLECTION

-

Helping Yoù Prepare for, Prag-

----. piagiiaru
--- -.--'
every

«,-

.-.--.'

.

Butoftan, woman aren'tawareOi
the steps they can lake lo make
this dream come truelsefane they
becomepregnant

To help women have the

healthiest piegitailcy possible, a
lecture endUed, 'Preeoncepliou:

ond Opening

Visit our New Boutique Featuring The lotest Fashions,
Sizeu 6 thtsi 26. We Also Cony Rifoedoble Jewelry
GFI CERTIFICATES AVAI1ABE
HO URS

9:300m-9sBOpLfl

Sot,
83Oom-6rOOPm

service salon & boutique

She hayj?!?y

r

(847) 965-301 3
In Oak NIlE Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
at OaklOfl & Macasker
HOURS M-F1EB
SCM. 12-5 SAT il-5

For -more information or Its
register for-this free leclule, calI
Holy Family's New Beginnings

Maternity Program at (847) 8133040. The t'trw Beginnings Malcrnity Program at Holy Family
Medical Center provides a holis-

tic approach for the care of the
mother, child antI ftimily, The
program enartas proper pce- and
post-natal care for women, re-

gacssoftlieirt1anocialmeans
HolyFamítytale(liCO1Ceul-rts
a not-for-prOfit community
health are facility Accredited
Willi Commendation by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Health Care OrganizaliOns. The
Medical Ccnr, located on the
comer of Gott read River Roads
inDes Piniocu, is aLevel IITraa-

7665 N. Milwoukeß Ave.
Pilles 966-9501

CandHgjjW1.

Ynhang Stiate, MD., an Obstetcian Wed Gynecologist, will teview how nutcition, the enviranment, and social and family
history can impactpiegnaney. In
addition, De. Slick will offer pris-

childbirth.

Tom-Fil,

What better reason to love your wife
in a very apeno1 way this Mother'sDaY?
Firse jewelry -- the gift she'll cherish for
as long as she cherishes your baby.

nant willbe offered by the New
Begtauiugs Maternity prograns
ou Tuesday, May W at 7 p.m. al
ylolypamilyMedicalCenler.

active advice an how a woman
can prepare for pregnancy and

(Just In Timo For Mothors Doy)

i1éic

nyBeforeYauBOmePfeg
-

ma Center und a member of the
Rush System for Health.

Perm Special!! $
. .'
.

I

IntbrdC hisirasit isnd style. abort
hoir, Lang tsalr $10 udditialsul

IllGHLIGHT
MANICURE or$
30 SPECIAL!
PEDICURE
lbnrt hair-

Waxing $8.00
culLnnors's D
ttAincur $515 j,

$35

erfect Style

FAMILY

hAllt CENTER

NEAR DOMINICK'S 8934 8, GREENWOOD SILES (847)

MON-FRI. 9-9

Nrirtheastora llliuois Universi-

I_00e hair $10 nid,

wuoscs1uTnlXvaOnUt

SATU1WAY 9-6

Summer camp
program for
children ages 6 to 8

827-7575

SUNDAY 9-3

ty's Child Care Center, 5500
North St. Louis Avraae iu Chicogo, is cow accepting applicaliOns
for their summer camp program
foe children ages 6 tu 8. The con-

tar's boors are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Mnnday through Friday for full
day sessioss,
For mate iafcrmutiva, call the
rentero! (773) 794-3079.

of Nilrs, o

Demetra Pavos
fer physiciaa referrals for momeo
jouior
si DnPausv UsivrtsitY, is
who do no! have a personal phyDo-

sidas. They will br available studying u Serillo, Spaia in

Preparing for a heaRhy
pregnancy ecture
ThrdrsireforahealthYbabYis

Satarday appointments for mommograms see available. For addilioso! informutino about the spethe
or
promotina
cisl
mammography program ut Resorrection, call 773-792-5127.

7435 West Tatcoit Avrose, is

zier. Sheis aboard certtfird perkatrician who st affiliated with
Presbyterian/St. Luke's Medical
CenterinDeaveraud on assocLate
clinica! professor of pediatrics at

ea, Chicugo

.

credited by the Food aud Drug
Admiuistratiou. Weekday and

their local supermarket in May.
Resaritclioa Medica! Ceder,

Purenttsg Goide), et O regalar
coatributoc to McCall's Maga-

from ft am. to I p.m., in the Anderson Pavilion, 275! W. Wino-

,,

recommends screening
nick's Fresh Store st 6931 Demp- mammograms aaaaally for wowstcrStreai,MnrtOO Grove, cao sr- ea over iba age sf40.
Resurrection Medical Cenier's
complish mare than the family
mammography
program is ocgrocery shopping whets they visit
ciety

Women shopping ai Domi-

books (Dr. Mom and Dr, Mom's

yourself ou Saturday, May 9,

.
.

Res and Dominick's
promote mammography

County honors women at
awards breakfast

sultatessafrom I t a.m.to I p.m.

Caster will host "Mothering
Yourself," a presentation for
warnen on balancing life's cha!leuget and Irking lime to nnrlore

-

.

from 9 to 10 am. 'Pamper Yourself' sessions will include massogn therapy and make-up con-

,- w

'__

Marl StaPresident, Cook Cnnnly Board ofComiiosslOnsro,
91h
Shown leSta right: John H. Stroger, Jr.,
County
Commtsatoner,
PeterN. Silvestn, Cook
AwardRecipient,
9th
District;
Women's
Issues,
nino, Unsung Heroine
Commissioner, Cook County Commission on
Dialricl; Dr. Mary Jo Hal!, 9th District
JudgeMarian Stanino,
tudgeMarjanPrter Staniec. They
District."
The Cook Ceanty CommIs- asset to the 9th County champi- have loar adult childres and have
said Silvrstri. "She has
sias On Warnen's Issues, In conresidcd in Nsrwsod Park 515cc
nerd
many
important
issues,
taPresident
junclion with County
1976.
senior citiJohn H. ntrogrr,Jr. andthe Board clading warnen's aed
worked
rights and has
of Commissioners, sponsorrd cee
iirelrssly for thron ducades to imHarotheir 3rd anusal "Unsung
prove the quality nf life for rosiines" Awardt Breakfast na dents nf ber cosmeenily. t ans
March 12, at the Chicago Callsproad to hava her represrut the
auaasy salee
rai Center. The'recipientfram the 9thDisirictafld am happy to hava
7552 N. HARLEM
9th County district was Mary M.
Staujac, who resides in the Nor- the nppertunity to honor womco,
. Perms
sinwood Park nrighbnrhond of ChI- such us Mary and the other
teeurtcipiests nfthis award."
CubStyle
cago. County Commissiener Feis fosader nf the
Frosting
Sianiec
who
aloag
with
ter N. Silvestri,
and
Northwest
Action
Council
.
Culer
District
rapDr. MacyJoHati, 9th
has rrceivcd mora thou a dozen
resenlative lo the Commissionna
recogeiWornest's Issues, chose Staatec citations, awards and
SENIOR DAY
tises
forhcr
volantary
survico.
becaase of her numerous centriTuesday Or Wednesday
of
ChiShe has hera aresident
butions to her community for cago
$1.00 OFF
since 1947 asd is married to
5t,rmpei &5eIONLY
aver thirty years. "Mary is a true

5ktAM

i

from 1 lo 5 p.m. on Thursdays
aedFridays.
Women cas schedule appointmrOls foe a screening mumogram
at Rrsurreclìoa Medical Crulrr
with represustatives in the store.
As a special incentivo, participautswill recnive coapOas for ase
at the panticipatiug Dominick's
store after their mammogram is
completed.

Pauw's off-campOs siody program.

The liberal arts progsum ut ihn
Uoivresily nf Seville is designed
to help students ochirvo fluency
in spokes and written Spanish
society sud its iusiitotioss
through esposare to the na/inn's

hissosy, ori aad costempOsarY
life.

Davos, a 1995 gradaste nf

Mai50 frost High School, is the
doughier of Mt. and Mts.
George Demeira.

Dm055 caecer affects one iu

tight women is the Gaited States
today. The American Cancer So-

CARNATION FOB ALL
MÓTHERS-SAT. MAY 9TH

Rose's 7r

Biggesl Selection
In the Chicago Area -

for the Chic Plus Woman.
StzgS 32W - 34W

:

sacctieC'eu,1,e

Bowling News
Catholic Women's
League 4/15198
WiadjammerTravcl
GraedNat'l. Bauk
ClassicBawl
T. Drozdr, D.D.S.
Caodlrlightlrwelers
SkajaTereace

Melissa Lang
Dorothy Hair/mann
Ocrai Thema

FeFabunan
Dorothy Kaufmann
MelissaLalig

510
507
454
445
439

233
182

p471 nus.On7o

CHICKS

BOUTIQUE UNIQUE
Sizes 4-18

OPEN EVERY DAY QE THE YEAR!
:

slvl,icn! W, 5, err,O
Large n,lrctlsfl cl ssc,,

169

Specializing lfl Wineu & Beeru from around The Globe

HIGH GAME
Millie Kroll
Ceri Keany

EInsen MarKEn's l-av

k-

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

50/48
44/54
43/55

IIIGBSERI1!S
Millie Kroll
Ceri Kenny

5,1v. 2 5005 TO 5PM

(773) 774-3308

Fine Selection of Imported
Wines ßeers & Cordials

5 1/47

Min. rcie, vv,,s, 105M ro nyu

sri. 00M TO s:dive

u

WIL
54/44
52/46

Hosre:

Wad & Fri. tAM TO vtOvM

Ony Oil,,, Oit,,

182
172

svnrtaiytlfl'e nrassis,

spiOscrir, Evuvlvg attire,
Mctver cl ivi aride 5 G,cim
risers . crete. LeMbire s ssc,,

DELIVERY. AVAILABLE

.'

Play AU Your

Favorìte Lottery Games

, 7639 MilWaukee
847-967-8555
Nues
(Milwaukee at Howard)

Cyclee Wrar,.Smart Daytime nrnssee, Evnnlns
Weor, Long nail Gowns. Csuts, Leathers k nonns
manees nelortias Of
Mat5nr Of iVa nriou k Groan recuas'.
Mcn,rori,rvs,L itaMicOOM
ni Over,.

5cv. to sOOft ir svM

CLOSED MOTHER'S DAY

il

847.965-7740

14

ris k

r

j
F,! P)

I)

h

le
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Tues., May 19 troni 6:30-8

Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Aye., Skobie. The
tee for the lecture is $5 at the

p_ni. Ctassea, which ara expeeled to tilt quickly, are sobaduled to begin on Mon., June 8.
SeniorNet, 5 rion-protit nationatorganization that teaches compater shIts to older adults, provides educational services usintOrmstiOn
new
ing
technologlea. The Skotie SeniorNet Learning Center is cosponsored by Council tor Jewist Elderly and the Jewish
Community Centers ot Chicsgo. For mora intormation about
SeniorNet, call (847) 575-2200,
not. 273.

door. For more information, call
the EmanIno office at (847)
63-1 41 4.

Coti"'d from Page 13

Thur., May 14
Sierra leones Foreign Relations

Join Clement Adibe Ph.D., a
political science faculty nistsber at DePaUI University, ist a
look at Sierra Leonea Foreign

Tues., May19
SeniorNet classes

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
CommuniE Center, 5050 W.
Church St., Skotcie announced
it will begin taking registrations
tot ita summer session SeniorNet classes un Wed., May 20
at 8 am. Registration for ese-

Relations 00 Thursday, May 14
froto 1-230 .S1. The lectura,
part of lye Culture's Connec-

lion to Foreign Relations eulure series sponsored by Oak-

ton's Emeritus Program, will be
presented in Room Al 51 at the

ning classes only will begin

,1, SUSHI YAMA
Japanese Restaurant
dA
tJn1orgntit:bieTht0W1

e CC'OO JoO lie In

h

Of ehe JOpeOee Kitchen.

M enCere DOY

-Sushi
.Teriyaki
Tempura

Ietic wear or shoes, Into Holline
& DirectiOna (847) 509.7891.

brook, Sat., May B. Call Flash
at (847) 297-8098.

Singtes Spring 98 Dance Party
Special Singles Spring 88

Combined Club Singles Dance

Dance Party, Saint Andrews
Golt Club, 314441 Rl. 59, West
Chicago (1/2 mi. t-4. ot North

8-12 p.m. i-tugs
Dance Floor. Fri., May 8. At-

tschnrente, hic. Holline: (847)
504-2400. -Tins: (530) 5843264. tnto: (530) 584-1031.

st. peter'sSingIeS Club

8:45 p.m. Franklin Park Amencan Legion I-tall, 9757 pacltic,

heim Rd., Rosemont.
will be provided. Admission IR

$7 For more intormatioo, cull

965-41 66
rruu)ut.s,onO

C0000 OOti)0000YOI500I0

.-&--Str

SUI,

O Inner OPMOPC

Conos 0105 Rico
5,1,51 R Mito Sosop

SL

t '

t),7)

bands. Cost/tie required.

Sun., May 10
professional Singles Network
protesalonsl Singles Network,
Exclusive P5r555 tor-Ihn Single
Protesalonal ages 3D'S, 405 &
50's, invilea you: Sunday avaring, May 10 st 7 p.m., SIrena-

Come join JSS sa we celebrate
whot a great sesson we had n
Bowling tor dinner at...GUsto
Italiano, Waukeganl Rd. sed
Lake Street, Carillon Square,
Glenvlew... G 6 p.m. $281
person (includea dinner, tax, tip
& JSS Cover Ctnsrgs( Alcoholic

ProfessiOnal singles Network
Protensionsi Singles Network,
Esclusive Parties for the Single
Proteosional ages 30's. 405 &
Beverages ara astral For tun
505, invites -you: Friday eve- thor intonation oc to make r
sing, May 8 at 8 p.m., WyodreaervatiOn, please call Ho
haro 1-tomillos, 400 park Blvd.,
testons Mu- ward N (847) 699-1181.

v1L

97178. MilmulketOve.
GIOflVIeW, IL 50025

2PM-IOthFM

ygyygcgcKtNTESYAKtLUNC1tOX

Cost both dances: $7. Live
-

-

LO

at 8 p.m. on Sat., May 9, at the
Wyndhsm Hamilton Hotel, t290 and Thsnndsle Road East,
Itaaca. DJ music will be provlded. Adminsion will be $7. The
avant is co-sponsored by tha
Northwest Singlas Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company.. For more
information call 708-209-2065.

t-tiggins; and Sat., May 9 at

The Amare Singles Group and
the Ctricagolsnd Singles Assodation invite all singlen to a singles dance at8 p.m. on Fri., May

SUSHI REGULAR
- io5
Cstiisroio Roil
lPc,. So,hi . 61°c,.
lols)c t . Mito Soon R Solo)

ton-North Shore, 933 Skokie
Blvd., NorlhbrOOk. Alt evenla
testare Music, Dancing, and
Prizes with an admission st $8.

509-7891

MARINA TSEITLIN
iNDtPtNDnNT JEaNEsat

r
I
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COUPON

s

oo.OFF%
I

OFF the bill when
Bring in thin coupon for 5°°purchased
entrees are

ONE COUPON PER PERSON

I

.
I NOT VALlO WITH 501V OTHER OFFER
6-35-95
_j
L_
jg-1jPM FRI & SAT SIAWIAM

SUN.THURS

(847) 965-4644
$480 Golf Road

Jc

Es SaSS, Oltraor

rich io precioUS miReraIs, breoriilOs,
sulfataI, calciRm, - magooSiom,
polaSSium sod 955,10. TIrs potEssi

coepiseesi io a lull-body maoOcoigoed to oilmutsia sad
tosiiolisn ills Skis, ii litio dailaaea
awoy, ceSio5 rho skie wiIh

soue.

Nues

impreVcd ScRiSse sad aadiaRcc.

Fastet Med Msoq'as
A mooqco lirai hoipy io 5íVa nra0looking sIClo a aoviialicad app000asco. ssmm oils und impurilioS arr
replacad by radiosa oSlo. Foc sormol rs oily obis.

Minarolk B'oth Salle
A conCasirotsd blood sí nsiaasl
Sallo aad minerals thai dissolves
iotlusily io hoi marsa, issiiirOa ysa

baihiima rcSiaay.

lies is uvuilabte by cullisg 677-

is svailabls by calling 967-0966.

3424.

-

Open

-

CALI. Foil A

BUY FACTORY DIRECT

Ct)Ml0LiNlEN1At' 1,CIAl,
-. Sli. Xl'ERriN(E

7828 N. Milwuakne Ave. NUes, IL
North of HartoS 8 South at OaktOfl

lil_ISINESII Ovi'oRu')1TY

Phone 847-6707947

847-6708914
Pager: 7O89O12426
aX

GOLF GLEN MAET 9046 GnU Rd.
Siles, IL
(8s17) SO3-677

10%
OFF

"4_

Major Credit Card Ararptrd
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-

-
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Tieat your mother to TJ'S
"BEST BRUNCH on the North Shore'
Mothers nay, May I 0th

I I

I

I

-

e

.

Adults $Zl.95°
°inalradeo champagne

-

and Bloody Mary Bar

TEL# 847-698-3346

10%
OFF

803-67S

12:00 NOON

7530 W. OAKTON ST. NILÉS, IL

/

Banquet Facility Available Party Room . Up to 60
7 Days Lunch Specials

We aro inspiroc4 aro you?

Riggio's
e

- TASTY HEALTHY roon
. EI,EGANT ATMOSPHERE BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

Mother's
Day

FROM

Wed., May13'
Spring Luncheon

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKINSS

a condition that is the
inspirationfor ari actii'ity or situation

I .

Hedberg sr (847) 635-4625.

Chinese Restaurant

.5Z
Celebrate Mother's Day With Us!

MQZLL- .

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
LARGE PARTIES WELCOMED

u

TWIN DRAGON

.---,.---

TREAT MAMA ALLA ITALIANA

Rhapsody in Color

los Off ang Lunch ör Dinner

Meaday lhraagh Friday sad a

-rT1

more information sboul The
Women's Network, call Jody

COVERS
RUGS SLIPPERS

8476639900

s spaicol trocEo. Furthsr inferma-

Flosidu

IMSCOIJNT COUPON WErD AD

Enzo's Ristorante
and Banquets
dinarr baffer wjrh anac 75 irsms
Mooduy through Thursday. The
raSlaarual'S rsgslar mano also
will be uvailabls. Oc Sunday, uSpecial Molter's Doy Baffet will
br servad wilts durs soutisgs, 12
0005_, 2:30 p.m., sad 5:30 p.m.
Rats's baa live cslsrtaiar500l es
Friday, Surscdoy, .asd Sunday.
Parlher iofesmadon is available
by cutting (773)763-9400.

lasos Don's Lobular fast sow
lhrvogh Salucduy, May 9. The
fait isclodas Msiaa lobsters,

ucd disses. Furihss informados

Come celebrate 5IlflQ tsshions
with the 1415 Annual Women'a
Network et Lalhersn Social Senvices ot Illinois (LSSI) Brunch
and Fashion Show. Festivitrhs
tor "Rhapsody IS Color" start st
I 0:30 am. on Sat., Msy 9, at the
Westin 01-tare Ballroom, 5100
River Road, Rosemunt. Tickets
are $45. Proceeds will benefit
LSSI COmmUniTY Child Care
Services, which aparatas tan
child develOPmsfll centers in
Chicago. To orderticketa, orlon

The NorwOOd Park Home
Women's Sordica League will
hold ils Spring Lancheon on
Wed,, May 13, at noon, in the
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago. Tickets
ars $10 pet person und can be
purchased -at the Noss000
Psrk HorSe. For more intonmslion, call (773) 631-4856.

3233 5. &aadway, Chicaga, Illinois 60857 (773) 327-20611
KOFIELII'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, Chicagn, Illinois 61021 (773) 314-2582
030-W. BalIsant, Chlgaga, Illinois 60657 (773) 404-7005

available by culliog 967-0600.

9332 Skotcis Blvd. is StoMa, fso-

ceSisuruol is upes daily fer lonch

Sat. May9

e CUSTOM SEAT

7201 N Caidwell, Niles, IL
(847) 588 1500

rs, appslizrra, aufl driaka, beer
aod wies foc lanch und disses
daily. Furrhec isfsnnuliss io

7151 W. Fader aliluslomAva. ja
Chicago, frslaces a bach buffet

for parliss cf four ormsra. The

and Single Adulta will meet tor
a tun night ot dancing 00 Sunday Evening, May 1 0 st Morton
Grove -Amsnicsn Legion Hall
5140 Dempster, Mortes Grove.
Social Hour: 6:30 p.m. 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. dancing wIth music
by Emil Bruni. Members: $5:
Guests: $6. Holline 1-847-9555730.

+

-

Don's Fish Market
and Tavern

lobsior lulls, lobster
biaqas usd l-1/4 te 3 poasd live
tobsisru. Des's Floh Musket alce
will crlrbsarn Msthrr's Day wnlh

WÖMEN

ro relax io Ihn olSmOia soak. Dsifa
sway broths rsoswiag pisosUre 5f

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, -Divorced

C t SMtt I tI

Noi500l mod -loam Ihn Dessi Sea-

Nibs, sscvns ils Polish-Americas
hems cooked Smosgasbord fsem
Day. Reservaliors uve saggssred

Sun., May10
The Spares

JUNE

Minaniui5 NaisraiBia0kM

-

fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES
-

fsalucss pizzo, basely sandwich-

I I um, lu IO por. as Moihos's

.

SOUPS: Matos Bail Chicken Irsth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

or of Molher's Day. Bssouby'c

Lone Tree Manor
Restaurant and
Banquets

øUSJNESS-LVNCEON

Saving-Our Regular Menu
Plus Specials for Mom.

-

7950 N. Cudwall, io Nuns is cciving basil shaped pizea Salonday
sad Seoday, Muy 9aod 10 io taon-

Spuvoas'i Saves Hills Roslaarasl, 222 Greenwood is Glcovisw,
p0050515 "A Salare lv Ihr Slava" Wrdsasday, Muy 13. Ths diooershow puckuge feolsrss Fred "Elvis" Slurs and Doug MacCoasell,
fiasco begins at 7 pro. followed by thu show al 1:30 p.m. Dioses
und Show $35.00 pca pervoa. RsSEcvuli000 uro available by calling
(547)967-1222.

ALWAYS OPEN
SPIAL

Happy Mother's Day

The Family Inn

7730 N. Milwuukes Ayo. is

denim, athletic wear or atoes,
Into Holline & Directions: (847)

JNLROSf.
RESTAURANT

Area
Dining
Guide
Barnaby's

Dress to Impress, no leans,

tusca. All events

s

A Salute to the Stars

All singles are invitad to a
Combined Club singlas dance

8:45 p.m. Gotdeit Fluors, 6417

Fr,., May8
Aware Singles Dance

Awsraat)847)6329600b.

$7,

Ave.)

8,

I tnOOO At
li'Z Pose Fon
Mother.
Velid Ceri)

)iMo.Yi)tto

SaLi May 9
394. Jewish Singles
Dinner at Carseell in North-

st the Sheraton Gateway
ay
O'hare Hotel, 6501 N. Mann- - Jewish Social Singles
DJ msoic

Spetiel

5d Oiler DeIi,ise Dn.l,,s

aic, DancioR and Prizes with
an admission ot $8. Drasa to
Impress, no esn5, denim, attI-

All singles ovar 45 invited to
these dances: Fri., May 5 at

;

-

I- e r-s

-.1 U

s

e
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Children $lO.95
4 to 11 yes. old

-

a3_yu. and sander paf FREE

9:30 am., 12:00 P.m.r

3:00 p.m.
1:

A Rose and Candy for euch Mother
Complimentary Valet Barking
Live Pianist and Magician
Raffles arid Prizes

rlòr more information, coli 847/677-1234, xL 6863

( Radisson

HOTEL LINCOLSWOOII

4300 West Touhygingnug

PAGE22
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The Chicago Wine Company
and its 24 years in the wine business
The Chicago Wioe Company
(TCWC) was founded in May,
1974 by Philip H. Tenenbaum,
who is the cnrnpany'ssole owner.

When TCWC Conducted its
best aaction in April, 1977, finn
wine prieS were qaite low, and
there was plenty of great wine
avilabte from several major campanics. The cntalogae for that
fiest aaction contained several
rases each of 1945 Chateaa Laflic Rothschild, 1945 Chatean
Mouton Rothschild and 1947
Chateau Cheval Blanc. That first

unction had a sales total of appeonimatety
$150,000
aronnd 500 lots.

and

TCWC's carrent auction cotatogae containa mure than 2,600
lots worth atore than $2,000,000.

Many of TCWC's asninos are
held ut its offices in Nites, bat
several anctions per year are held
ai major hotels and clubs. There

is NO CHARGE to attend the
auctions.

TCWC is the only wine auction company in the United States

thuthasno(10%ar l5%)hayer's
premium. TCWC'u commission
rates to vendors are competitive
and negotiable based on the size
and nature of the consignment.
Also, TCWC durs nut rhargO tot-

lles for pre-nnction tastings at
their expense. Also, because
TCWC always has at least two
auction catalogues in production,
consignments can be included in

an auction within a few weeks
rather thm making vendors wait a
few months.
TWCW is also the host of scveral major tasting I dinners each
year, such as the forthcoming annual Bordeaux First Orowth Debut Diener (on May 0, 1998) with

guest of honor Baron Eric de
Rothschild of Chateau Lafite
Rothschild,

and

our

aitnual

Black-Tie Gourmet Tasting I

:

Alpine Delikatessen & Liquors
under new management

most 2flyears ago.
Again, it is owned by a family

Habe met Mueller, a native of
Austria, while they were classmates in the faarih grade al Chicagou Cleveland Elementary
School. Together the pals weal
lhruugh Lane Tech High School
and the University aflltinois Cirde Campus where Mueller ma-

Do IT NOW
and SAVE!
CALL

(847) 588-1900

hog or insurance fers and does
nut ask its vendors to supply bot-

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

. Consolidate Debt

. BuyA Car

that Ihey will be feuluring in the

near fulute so that patrons can

o Home Improvement
e Take A Vacation
e Or Pay Educational Expenses
Call for details about this
quick approval home equity loan

salads, the Alpine Delikatessen
features homemade soaps like
chicken noodle, split pea, mushroom leale, uud beef barley shut
Halte prepares fresh every day.
Homemade German pulula salad,

sauerkraut, chicken, turkey und
celery root ualads, all mude from
family recipes um encipes inherited from ihn Lingners, are also favoiles amang Alpine customers.

- A full line of what Hahn

I1VONDALE

tar :FfiIc

___

J'EDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Hahn is proud of the wide ussortment of products they carry,

but he udded that cusiamers in
.

need ofspeciul items can come to
him and he'll du his daruedest to
getsshutthey need. Hoiold uf one

caslomer who needed u certain
kind of imported Scandinavian
anchovy. "We gol it for her," he
said proudly.
Special ardees don't upset them

at the Alpine Delikatessen, and
Ihey welcome Ilse opportunity to
search the world for any special
order Ihuir customers may have.
"We'll go to Ihn ends oflhe earlh
for you," Hahn uaid, an opt multa
foethe bustling deli.
Now in their eighlh month of

lermed pickled products in addilion tu mustards, noodles, canned
soups, spices and seasonings und
breads and roles make Alpine a
full-service delicatessen, They
also curry u full line of wines sed
beers, mainly from Germany bat

also Bum Austria, Poland und
Hungary. They are currently de-

COLOWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

nSte GOLF ROAD
NILES, IL 50714

5000 Deropsler Otreet

Morbo Graos, finois 00053
Business n47-9u7-55m
Fas 147-055-5500
Toll Fr00 uun-2s3-nn2t
Ronidn000 047-965-1774
Joseph R. Hedrints
rrrmu,,,,,,c,e,, c,,o
nEGrOR om,

an Il, toi,, I/yUnflhdsfld 215,51,1 M,n5,,oltolie,Il Ba,hs,RsdeisIaelisI,s, le.

s

and, mure impoelaully, they're

cull (847) 699-2837 nr (847) 8245926,

still friends. Surprisingly, neilher
efthemhas gained weight.
Nor are Huhn or Mueller rom-

plainissg uf Ihn long hums and

temberj, Hahn said, "Su for, sceme

in," Hulsnsuid.

Sa nest lime yau have a tarie
furlhut aId-world fluvurthat only
u full-tine deli run deliver, try the
Alpine Delikalnssen und Liquors
al Ilse OakMill Mull. They prubu
lasee fur, und if shuy don't, they'll
go lo the ends oflhe earth lo get il

foryan.

The Alpine Delikatessen in
open 9:30 am. to 7 p.m. Mondays, Thursdays und Fridays;
9;30 um. lo 6 p.m. Tuesdaysand

O'Neil Designers,
Inc., a full-service archileclnrul
ODI-C.

und interior design firm, will hast

try ou Tuesday, May 19, frum 5-7
p.m. ODI is located at 999 Touhy
Avenue, Suite 350 in Des Plaines
(aceussfeom Lake Opeka).
Evening highlights include
business networking, camplimentar3f appetizers und refreshmentI, facility louts, and a special
drawing.
Business After Houes provides
u conducive atmasphere for profitubla business
nelwoeking

be neatly lo provide refereals as
well as receive leads for your
company. Renervutiuns are requested by Muy 14 and muy be
made by culling the Chamber uffice al 824-4200.

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is u nulfor-profit

orgunizalion

whose

mIssIon is la prumole, suppurI,
and assisi the Den Plaines business community lhrough effeclIve communication -and qualily
lemvtce. Pur more informulian un
becoming u Chamber member
cull 824-4200.

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CONDITION)
To

THE ARK "'

Yost IRS Tax Deductible Contribution of your used

vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands
of needy families who depend on us.

shapping und e stroll in lovely

p.m. Sundays.
-

Centennial Park, filled wills beauliful flowers, u guzebo und fogalain und ufcuurse, lulips.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 todays

Miles Resident

(847) 965-4286

(847) 965-3768 -

Home

Office

__a
Onkw

VetI Deseos, CRE, CR5

l,vfn,Iesneae

Ceo,1,,4 yesOenlel 5p,v,nIist t

Cnaehlighl Realty, Inn.
7735 Nu,tk Milnaukee Avenu e

Nile,, Illesi, 00714

o usie,Sn lumi elm-tars
Foe (ta7/ 5174375
Fags, 11471 535.1511

c,,uv,,,, ,,uv,w.w,v u,,euw ar'." G,

IFcCdLtRSltRtClP[EllaltlltJESllklttERtt/tltlCRLCttO

s

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

the discounl mull.

Be sure lo bring u camera und
wear comfoelable shoes for this
unforgelluble trip tu. Heiland,
Miichìgdn,alrulip Tiene!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept. Ask For Sally

The cost ofthe It-ip is $60. Pue-

ticipunls will huard the bus at 8

um. in the nurlh parking lut of
Niles North High School, 9800

(847) 588-1900

LuwlerAve., Skokie.
Por infurmuliun uhaut the trip
Io Heiland, Michigan, at Tulip
(847) 982-9888 und peess #2.

790e N. Mi/weaken Axe.
Ouk Mi/I Mn/I : nuire 32
Ni/es, Illivuis 50714

tI ILl/lIlt ltt'PRttItORGIllIZATllN

The trip also includes u short
drive lu Dutch Village, u quuinl
village situated on 40 acres Ihut
authentically depicls the Dutch
lifeslyle of mure than 100 years
ago. -The geonp will have more
thun Iwo hunes la visit the shops
in Dulch Village und to shop al

Time!, cull Ihn ALL office al

Bi-Linguatr English/Polish

SOCIAL SERVICES

German rrstuarant on Mackinac
Island. Afterlunch, Ihn graup will
travel to downtown Holland for

Saturdays, und ll;30 n.m. lo 4

so...bring yuurbnninesn cards und

(847) 583-9220

the Grand Hotel, a wonderful

Wednesdays; fr30 um. Io 5 p.m.

Business A fter Hours

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
81 09 Milwaukee Ave., Hiles

-

Notary

Broker

VIMCIAMEX!DISC

Enjoy Heiland, Michigan, al
Tulip Time on n tour sponsored
by Oalclau Community College's
Alliance for Lifelung Learning
(ALL). The trip is schednled for
Salurduy,.May 9 from 8;30 orn. 8;30p.m.
The tour begins wills lunch ut

bly have just what you have a

(847)967-0180.

$25.00

Enjoy Holland,
Michigan, at Tulip
Time

hard work. "We know that going

AliStars
,-.
Toni Brens, CR5, GRI

SHORT FORM SPECIAL

pholugraphy, you are cordially
invited lo attend u meeling. Por
oddiliusat information regarding
the Club, you are encnaeuged to

holding our own." The brotherstn-law are still brothers-in-law,

Pur more infunnution about
the Alpine Delikulessen, cull

INCOME TAX SERVICES

Guests are always welcome:
Whatever your level ofinteresl in

.

oweeeship (Huhn und Mueller
took over the business last Sep-

a "Bustness After Hours" for
"We arr vary proud uf the - members uf the Des Plaines
sandwiches we make," Huhn Chamber ofCommeece & Indusnaid. "We have a real gaud lunch
crowd."

A

orings, Hahn said.

on the new challenge ufrunning a
delicatessen and -liquor slum.
Now ho pats in six days and well

In addition to the sausages and

Squire

Marino Realtors, Inn.

gram or competition.

The Alpine Dellknfenneut ntaff One up before the oparkllng
counter ready to untie. From left, Lilyan Andou, Tony Preltenhofer, Cecilia Ufnol, KarlHahn andEva Repika.

company. Hahn worked 22 years
fora formal wear firm in Chicuga

many naliuns, as bath Hahn and
Mueller speak German fluently,
and two of the four salespeople
speakPolish, Hahn said.

Pauline

freshments ore served between
the business meeting und pro-

bring home assomunonts uf deli
producls far easy entertaining at
palien, meetings and other galls-

aver the wueld, Their siaff is welt
prepared lu serve custumers from

MuIli-Miltlarr DnlIor Praduunr

-5.

The DesPlumes Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the socund und foueth Monday, September through May al 7GO p.m. Re-

euer for a heating and cooling

Along with delicious humemade dishes, the Alpine Delikutesson features faods from all

PAUUNE SQUIRE
RgALTOR-AInOOIATE®

undbe ceeulivn.

velaping menus for party trays

deli, which is upen seven days a
week. Mueller, who kept his day
job, mans the store weekends and
eveeings, Hahn said.

11471 255.4250 gnnlnnscu

Plower and Glass, Participants
were advised Io keep it simple

jared in marketing and Hahn gota
degreein speech und Ihealer.
Mueller became a design eegi-

over 60 houes per week at Ihr

18571 374.5517 volen MAIL

Pari, Body Part, Toy, Food,

and Schaamburg before taking

i 00% LINE OF CREDIT

11471 257.3333, 577-r011 nauinnn

dqnes. The 12 snbjecln are: Red,
Circles sIc Lines, Porlrait, Landscupe Animal, Tree, Automobile

Oak Miti Mall und learned that
the delicatessen would saon be

cuntact Simon LambeO, Ben Ferdinand, Pete Daffy or Philip Tenenboum.

-

get Ihn results and ask fur cri-

of sorts. Two brothers-in-law,
who also happen to br lifelang

REAL- ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

oftheir 12 pholugruphs. The photogmuphers wilh displays will
have uchance lo InI abual Ills/her
work and how some of thu techniques thaI muy have been used tu

Lingeer family, established nl-

TCWC and/or the above events,

DON'T WAIT!

who participuled in ihn ceeutive
ussignmenl uf shooting 12 prints
following alistof 12 specific subjects wifi exhibit a Oullery Show

iiems that the former owners, the

far sale.

A directory of area professionals and services

515 Thuckerin DesPluitses.
hssmediutely followinga short
business meeling, Club members

homemade salads md impoet

Mueller, decided to buy the shop
after Hahns wife and her sisters
moved their travel agency to the

For more tufoemation about

CommneityCenler in the Prairie
Roam. The Couler is luculed ut

Oak Mill Mall, 7900 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, has been under new
management, but it continues the
tradition ofgreat sausages, hamn,

thends, Karl Hahn and Fritz

$2,000 per person (Bill pone) and
$2,Süflpercnapie (share-pour).

7;30 p.m. ut the Prairie Lakes

Delikatessen & Liquors at the

(un November 14, 1998) which
will have an appraximateprice of

Professionals Guide

TheDesPlo4nvs Cumeeu Club
will meet on Monday, Muy 1 1 nl

by Rosemary Tirio
Since Inni December, Alpine

Dinner at The Ritz-Carlina Hotel

DésPlahies
Camera Club
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Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

-,--,n
-r

Thomas J. Jankowski
Nues 847/470.1950

' PneFtcrsoN INsPECTION INC.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
-

e$25.00 off with this adl

PG2

'

Forgery
A 45-year-old office manager
in an ante dealership io the 5700
block of Teahy Avenue reported

that a 23-year-old River Grove
man employed by a Chicago auto
parts firm presented a suspicious
$100 bill forpayment. The corn-

platnant conducted a security
check on the bill and refaced to
accept it. She called the Nilet Potice Department to take possessian oftbebogus bill.

The offender told police hr received the bill from hit employer,
who said he get the bill from a
senior citizen castoiner. The bill

was laveatoried pendisg an isvestigalive follow-op by Niles
police.

Assault
A 20-year-old Desplomes mau

employed in the stack department ofthe foodstore in the 8200
block of Golf Read reported that
two maie offenders who report-

edly are gang members singled
him oat to annego a gang prablear. The yictim had gang tirs in
Californio, botnose here. The offenders came ta the store at 10:15

p.m. April 30 and displayed a
tarife and threatened to kill the
victim. The victim is in fear for
bis safety and asked for a follow-

up investigation, tin told police
hr wtll sigo complaints.

Dumpster fire
A man from Park City reported
that he observed a fire in a dumpstur in the 7900 block of Caldwetl
Avenan around 4:53 am. May 1.
The Niles Fire Departmeut eutingaished the blaze.

Theft/deceptive practice
A 58-year-old mail processor
reported that she left herparsr on
u chaic and went up to the buffet
io a restaurant io the 8700 block
of Golf Road between 4p.m. and
5 p.m. April26.
When shrreturoed to her table,
she noticed thatthn purse was in a

differeat locution. Directly behind the victim's chair sat an ne-

known male whom the victim
suspects of removing two credit
cards from her parse as no one
else was dining in the area. The
cash the victim had in bar parse
was notremoved, police said.

When the victim alerted her
credit card compaey, she learned
that an uakeuwn person had tried
three -limes to purchase $1,000
worth ofmrrchaadise at different

vertible roof slusbed in- Iwo

man sasluine'it 53011 damage
sometime between 10 p.m. Muy I
and 9:30 am. May2 while it was

parked on the street in the 8400
black ufOakteo Street. Unknown
offender(s) used a sharp object to

smashed the rear right passenger

time between 6 pta. May 2 and

Vandsis spree hits Maynard

Nicar Gas is alerting its cesTerrace
Seven cars were vandalized lomees to potential can artists and
over the weekend between May I educating them on how lo protect
andMoy 3, must ofthnm in the vi- themselves. Because spring and
cinity of the 9800 block of May- summerare prime times forhume
oard Terrace. One carhad its coo- improvement and repair projects,
con artists take advantage of this

by offering false services to get
intoyearhomr.
-

BSTW/SHES

Because your safety is our
number one concern, here arr
.

If anyone from -Nicar Gas
cames to your door ta read yoar
meter, check a natural gas appli-

anm. relight a pilot or perform
asy otherservice, ask in uro an ID
before you letIhem in. Not all of

our employees wear company
uniforms ordrive marked cumpa-

ay vehicles, but they all carry
photo identification cards with
theiraumeaed signature.
. If yea have any doubt, ask

them to wait outside the door

directory. We'll be able to verify

Divorce Rights
-

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M LEVING
"HELPED WRITE ThE I 986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

the 9800 block uf Glendale Lane

Firebird while il was parked in

er's side winduw of the 1982

semnlime between 11:45 am.

Oldsmobile 98 belonging te u 34-

May 2and 8:22a.m.May 3.

year-old woman biding in the

Plan to stop
telemarketing
scams approved

-

side windows of her geld 1985
Oldsmobile Fiereozu were thattered by unknown offender(s)
sosmetime between 2 um. and

A proposal by Secretory of
.

8:20u.m. May 3.

A 52-year-old housewife livïng in the 8300 black of Muynerd

Committee.

Terrace reported that anknown

The measure -- Senate Bill

porten(s) by unknown meaus

1694 -- new goes te the full Senate fer cansideratine.
"This bogistasien will offer
teme impertant protections
against the unwelcome assault of

shuttered the driver's side windews ofher tan 1984 Oldsmebile
Cutlass sometime between 6 p.m.

ear employee's identity and the

get rich quick," Ryan said. "t invite the real of the Senule tu join
us in an effort that will be very
importunI tetheirconstitarnts."
- The tngislatien seeks ta hold

. A Nicar Gas employee

telemarknters who sell investments te Ihn same rules as. telemarketers who sell alher prud-

won'trefnse arequest to show his
er lier identification card. If the

acts.

People selling securities by

stranger at your doer refuses te
cooperate, call your local police

phone will be required la identify

themselves and the parpase of

and report the incident.

After school and summer

their call immediately, white hm-

time are also when many children

end maintuioing "de not cult"
ltsts. Auyune selling securilies

.

'Free
Parking

iting their culls te certain heurs

dren's safety, don't schedule any
type ofindoor maintenance werk
atOmes where young children are
home alone, and advise them not
te open doors le strangers. When
scheduling work with Nicer Gas,
please be sure u responsible adult
is home ta let our service repre-

will face enhOnced felony penallies iffeand ta he committing telemarkeling fraud, or defrauding
customers age 60 er elder.

Those changes are all cousistent with Ihe Illinois Telephone
Solicitation Act of 1994, which
did net include people selling in-

sentative in.
. lfyaa plan on going On va-

vestments.
"We feand that nearly 80 percent of the fraudulent investment
telemarkolers targeted the elder-

cation, alert at beast ano of year
neighbors. Ifthey see anyone sus-

piciaus on your property, they

ly," Ryon satd. 'This legislation
will ge a lang way ta protect senjars mba are living en fined in-

can ask far ID.

Fer your safety, call us if

yaa're ansore about a visit from

cernes and need te safeguard thejr
iovestmenls the mast."

any NicerOas employee.

MarKet]
I

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhv

I

Open Sundays 7am to 3:00pm I
Shop Early! We may need to close at Noon on a Sunday or
Two in May or June due to Chgo. Wolves Play-off Hockey I

Watchfor ourSpecia(:Beañié$abyShows
-

Info: (847) 524-9590

This message is a reminder to
tnensthalitis illegal iatllinuisfor
motorists ander the age of 21 lo

don't drink and drive."

Under Ihn "Celebrate Sober"
efferl, Ryan's office has matled
aal 300,000 stickers te approvimainly
-

br canght driving with even a
trace of alcohol in their sysloms.

Under a law passed by Ryan in
1994, teen drivers taking eue sip
of a beer before driving stand le
late Iheir licenses for three
months.
. "In Illinois, the law is: 'Use ht
& Lesell," Ryan said.
"Teens have le make laugh de-

cisians that affecl their fntures.

telemarheters offering ways tu

reason fer the visit over the
phone.

Hapefully this program will encearagn them le niako the righl
choice when it cames la drinking
und driving," Ryan Added. "Atcabal and autemubiles don't mix.

Secretary of Stato George H.
Ryan and the Illinois State FlurisIs' Assecialien are once again
teaming up ta ftght tena drinking
anddriving.
Teens buying flowers for their
high school prom dales will find
stickers en corsage bench Ihat tell
them: "Live te Smell Ihr Flowers
-- Celebrate Saber."

State George H. Ryan te protect
Itlineisans -- especially seniors-from fraudulent telemarketers
was unanimously approved by
tite Senate Financial Institutions

Outdoors Rosemont

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody
. Property Disputes
. Support Problems

offender(s) smashed eut the driv-

rj_jjj_1

vice number. It's listed on year
bill and in your local telephone

Men's

side window of his 1975 Pontiac

are heme alone. Fer year chit-

Some tips to remembers:

while yea call oar Customer Ser-

-

Sometime between 1:30 am.
and 8:22 am. May 3, unknown

Don't take their word for
it, ask to see an ID

her credit cards.

wÈuld like to wish all
mothers a very warm
and special Mothers Day!

ment ta smash eut the driver's

ing in the 9800 black of Mayaard
Terrace reported that the driver's

-

while it was parked in a rear alley
behind Ihn 7800 block of Nardica.
A 55-year-aId eogieeer reported that ankeownoffender(s) shottered thedeiver's aide windows of

morning, according tu police.

A 42year-uld housewife liv-

A 25-year-old Niles man reported that aekuowu offender(s)

p.m. May 1 and lt am. May 2

used a round shaped piece of ce-

9800 bbockofMaynard Terrace.

slush the convertible lap of the

Carsica sometime between t 1:30

reported that porteas nnkoawn

glass breaking at 5 am. that

toogiog to a 54-year-aId -Nibs

window of his 1991 Chevrolet

the 9800 block of Glendale Lane

that they heard screaming und

-

vehicteia two places.

A 63-year-old man living in

parked in the 9800 blech of Maynard Terrace. Neighbors related

vandalized autos had ene or both
of their driver's side windows
smashed outby unknown means.
A 1993 Chevrolet Cavalier be-

Underage drinking and
driving during proms

May 2 and 8:22 n.m. May 3.

8:22 am. May 3 whilè it was

places, bat the remainder of the

bradons. The victim cancelled

The Nues Park District
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shops

and once again we are proad lobe
a sponsor 6f this campaign," said

Bill Wand, Presideol of Illinois
Slate Flerists Asseciadon. "The
slickers will remind sladents that
fun and celebrating should not involve drinking and driving."
Since "Use It & Lose It" took
effect je January 1995, more than
9,245 tren drivers have had,lhctr
licenses suspended.

-Poll surveysthe
'voice of the traveler'

Moterists access Illinois and
Northern Indiana have voiced
their concerns about "road rage"
antI are adamantly opposed to in-

creasing track speed limili and

siees en

intenstatn highways.

Thme are among the mere profoond conclusions nf the AAA-

Cbirnga MOler Club's recent
public opinion survey, conducted
itnDecember 1997.
Lang regarded as the "voice of

the traveler," AAA-CMC thequently eses member opinions ta
help farm iB public and governmental relations agenda und peticy statement,

Typically, AAA-CMC mcm-

bees are safety conscious and
waryofany memores slesigneilto
limittheu freedom In drive where
attd when they wnnl.

For example, when asked ham

oflea they witness other molarisIs driviag dangerously, nearly
Italf (48 percent) said "at least
nace a day." Moreover, 46 perCcItt said their own driving behunier is sometimes affected by
anger or frustration. This estdence seems ta support recent cf-

forts by AAA te address the
growing problem of aggressive
driving.

Ou the issue of Inuckiug, 82

percent of AAA-CMC's 690,000
rnetnbers oppose increasing truck
speed 160115 0C iulrrsliste highways. Similarly, 86 percent appose increasing track sizes and
weights tomutcls those in Canada

and Mexico; while 86 percent
also appeso allowing tripletridlcr truck's 10 travelon uIl talerstale highways. An overwhelming ittojority (97 percent) feel all
should be covered 10 prevent debris from spilling Oele the randway.
-

floral

.

Irùcks carrying bulk materials
:

1,150

lbrengheullllioais.
"The florists of Illinois eevegnice that our youth arr ear future

Nearly 70 percent of respond-

ing metubres favor the mnplementatien of nalianwide cellular
911 emergency phone system,
even if it meant slightly higher
rules.

Regarding rand funding and
construction, AAA-CMC mcmbers typically donatmind paying
higher gus taxes and fees, In fuct,

65 percent said they would sup-

port n gus tax increase to fund
roadrepairs and 54 percenl would
support an increase ta build new

roads. However, continuing u
long-held opinion, 83 percent appose using gas taxes taredace the

federal deficit. Fifty-seven percent oppose u gas tan increase to
fundmuss Irunsit expansion.

Perhaps surprisingly, AAACMC members wauld rather puy
tells than br subject la higher gas

laxes. Sixty-seven percrnl appose converting uIl toll reads ta
freeways, even if it meant a gas
tax itsCrease, Two-litteds Oppose
the collection of 10115 on one tall
road ta fand another toll road, and

go percent favor converüng tell
roads le freeways utter the bends
are paid off,

Eighty-three percent of AAACMC members said thny always
wear their safety bell when in Ste
front seutefthe car, while 42 percent always wear their sofety belt

inthebuckseal.
Since ils inception, AAA has
'oece the politically aclive voice
regarding issues that affect the
malaritig public. With more than
40 million members across Narilt
America, AAA is the lurgesl metering ocguniZatiea in the world,
Foracomptele copy afdte survny results, weile ta: Survey ResuIts, AAA-CMC Public Affairs
Department, 999 te. Tauhy Ave.,
DesPlumes, IL 60018.

New legislation may

protect fathers'
parental role

"Swap Crews" cleaning
up DesPlaines

-

-

byjefmeryM. Leving
Representative Gerald Milch-

el's pro-child Hanse Bill 2491
easilypassed tite House of Repre-

sentatives in u landslide vole of
77 to 23. This tegistationcan help

many fathers remain an arrive
part in their chil&ea's lives as it
nan-custodial
would atlaw
spunses (who ann generally fathem) the right to abject ta the

demeunercrimes who "swap"jail

Labor crows from the Sheriffs
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be working in Des

lime for a communily service

Cook County, according ta the

sentence. Undnr the supervision
of specially trained sheriffs depalms, the crows work throughout
the county on u variety of public

Sheahan.

parks, viaducls und streels.

Plaines on May 14 and 15 as u
public service to Ihr taxpayers of

altier spouse's removal of the
children of mom than 100 miles
away within the Stute, Such abili
isimpurtantasmany child reInentinas are motivated by hate and
parental alienation; thereby, leaving child casualties through the

The SWAP Program is medo
up of non-violent offenders

HMWAVE

ALERT!!

How reliable inyourAlC SYSTEM?
Call us today to check, repair nr reptare your unit
before the }lnt weathtt' takes you by surprise

f

$h

islaters may realice the psychalogical benefits to "children of di-

varco" in having twa parente,

i

instead of oar. Our legal system,
which allows parente ta easily divarco, should eut allow parents ta
divorce ihechitdren from 18e 0threpaIent. The future afear sacie-

:

..

u

p

,aa ,a
wz
w,,,ca
4_
Ex perienne * Quntity Workmanship * Retiabitity

ty depends on it as the Un(led

A/C Stttl,,,ty
TUNE-UP

$100 OFF
A/C
SYSTEM
INSTALLATION
$100 OFF
NEW FURNACE

Stales isnaw Ute warld's,leuder in
fntherinss families,
According ta the U.S. Census
Burean, 18 million U.S. children
naw hive io singlo-parral homes.
Only 3.5 percent uf these children
live with stinte fathers. That
means we have 17.4 million chu-

time fiShers orcompletely father-

For further information abeul
SWAPoalI (708) 865-4960.

charged with DUT und other mis-

state.
Bill 2491 tetIs mn that nur leg-

Urea growing np without full-

works prajerls such as droning

Office of Sheriff Michael F.

$38.00

aa'

r

FIT INTO YOUR SWIMSUIT NOW!

less: The bettam lino is, fathers

are vanishing from the social

landscape, and as demonstrated
by the following fuete outlined in
my new book, "Fathers' Righta"
(Basic Books), the importance of
pea-child legislation is necessary
te protecteur society:
Chuldcen mIto live apart from
their fathers experience mate nrcideals anduhighecnateofchrOnicasthmaund speech defeco;

Herbal Remedies

Health & Fitness Books

Snventy-two percent of all

teenage murderers grew np withant fathers;

Herbal Teas & Zinc Lozenges

Eighl percent nf the adates-

reals in psycitialcic hospitals
comefromfutherlesshames;
Thcecoffoar teen suicides occaria singlepareut families;

._ .

:

The absence of a bittlagical
father incmases by 900 percent a
daughter's vnlnernbilily ta cape
und sexual abuse (oflen these assuelte une committed by stcpfathecs or theboyfricnds of castediutmadsers).
Too many children are effectively cet off from mlulionshtips

with their fathers der lo couses
beyond their ConIcal und understanding. Hopefully, these causes
are not beyond the conIcal of our
legislature.
Any measure that strengthens

-

.
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Slim D
.

I GINSENG

Hush Known far Energy - Stamina - Longevity

I NATURE'S HERB BINKO POWER
I TAKE ST. JOHN'S WORT

Memory Enhuncur

8,&cet Depreoitt . PIllai Replatenesl

I CARLSON TRI.BvM Rndicvstheth,ncoutHenilAlnds-Cleaoesdreins
OMEGA JUICERS io Year Wattanty

:

I

ALL

-

-

Twinlabu PRODUCTS
Nat ganS With any other otter Eupiren s-16-9e

the father-child relationship or
thateoltances aclsild's God-given

righl 10 two anteed parents is u
stepin Ute riglstdireclian.

Stop Crime!

.1

:

:
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Thé Berry Bearing Company in Nues 10
Th Berry Bearing Company
has benn an hOngrai part nf the
Midwest niece 1920 when Les
Berry started the company with
$800 ofborrnwed mostey. Today,

Berry is a major operating divi-

Sinn of Motion Industries, the
world's largest industrial distribator of bearings, mechanical
power transmission eqnipment,
electrical power transmission
eqnipntent, finid power transmis-

sinn eqoipment and hose prodacts.
Berry Bearing's Nues, Illinois

qnatity registration. This ensnces

branch, located at 6267 Howard
Sircei, has been serving the indastrial needs ofNiles for thc past
10

that all of our locatioet provide
the some level of service, inctnding increased efficiency, lowered

years. Jeff Biadley, Nues

costs and problem solntinns."
The Niles branch recently at-

branch manager states, "We cao
locate parts for cassomers in scbends and deliver them to oar enstamer's door within 24 hours. We
also offe a broader praduct line
tbanmany of our competitors."
"We are also very committed
to quality," continued Jeff. "Oar
Coutie000s service improvement
program is bails arnoud the internationally recagniced 1S09002

tamed

1S09002

registration,

which required involvement of
all employees. Motion's quality
efforts have also been recognized
by ethers lis the industry melading HR. Cholly, General Motors,
Saturn, Kimberly Clark, to name
a few.
Motion provides products aitd

services through u netweck of
over 430 branch operations and 7.
majar distribution . centers in

North America. The company
serves cnstomerS across a wtde
spectram of industries, including
uatomotive, chemical, food, bey-

Orage, waod)lambec, iron, oil,
palp and paper, steel and textile.
Some afMotion's capabilities ioelude:
engineeringassistance,
. aclean room that designs, casts,
machines and reconditions machinery presses and gear boxes,

IrJ1iThll

. North American $ootprint tá
provide 24-hoar accessibility lo
$320 million corporate and sup-

"Oar company goal is to meet

or exceed castomers' expertauova," addx leff. "When you con-

taci basiuess with as, yea ano
workieg with a highly focased
. company that is invested in the

Oamimnco'cn,550A0w0mv

Liberty Bank's
100th anniversary
celebration

!

As port of their 110th ouniver-

sary celebration, Liberty Bank
has renewed its commitment to
the commanities ii serves, melading designating May ax Liberty's
Senior Showcase Month. Ltberty

has arranged several free seminom that may be of ioterest taindividaalx age 55 and over.

Foe those people that ore gardonnes, featnred spcokce Venen
Bryant from the Chicago Botanic
Gardens wilt discan container

gardening at 12:30 p.m., Tacsday, May 12, at the Bunk's Nor-

Home Improvement

Just a few homes remain as Towne Square
in Skokie reaches close-out

. Integrated systems that save
costs.

MRO dollar."

vsinnfiwHniuIE,sZEr.lnssir,,m.rnk;

Real Estate

plier inventory,
. State of the art information systems,

ing prodacts and services that
provide the most valae for the

i 9.988.2O

HOME STYLE

. 24-hour-seven days a week
. emeegency service,

futarn and committed lo provid-

[UWUH'Iff=D

z:::z::' :

The Bugle Newspapers
. wide breath of quality products,

Swift commuters. The Edeos Expressway (t-94) and the Tn-State

Towae Sqnare in Skokic, another successful Norwood Builders condominium commuisity, as
reochieg close-oui withjnst a few
two- and three-bedroom caudas

Tullway (I-284) also link the
community to othnrpaets of Chicagalaud.

Kitcheas are eqaipped with

available for 30- tO 60-day delay-j
cry.

faruitare-gualily cabinets, hand-

With a repotation for quality

.

gained over nearly 50 years, Nor-

wood Builders is a specialist an
ceeatiugcandaminiamcommani-

Skokie residenti interested io
streamlining their lifestyles and
career professionals who like the
convenient Skokie location have
been enthusiastic abost Towne
Sqaare. last one-half hoar from
Chicago's Loop via the Skokse
Swift, Skokie is a wellextablished commaoity with an
energetic spirit and many cultora!, recreational und civic aiteactions. Residents can walk so she
movie theater, restaurants, vallage hall and library, and o bas
stop is in front nf Townc Square

that seed or lay the sod. Bat realisy doesn't always deliver on that

hope and what was a daydream
becomes anighvmare.

What goes wrong foc many

homeowners?
According so the Thrf Resource Center, ('l'RC), a suburban
Chicago based not_for_profit
groop specializing in iafocmation
aboat grasses, the lawn's failure
can easily be tied to one or more
common mistakes homeowners
make anywhere in the pro-

fonthe convenience of Shake

microwave ovens with exhaust

fans. Bathrooms have ceramic
tile floors, tab areas and bancs,

The Towne Square sales office

with collared-marble
tops, integral bawls and no'dnip
edges, castnm-made panoramic
mienors, high-powered bath fans

is on Oaktoo Street, just east of
Niles Center Road. The office
and fivr model condominiums
are open from 10 am. to 5 p.m.
daily. Call (847) 568-0200 for

ont svhirlpool tabs in some plans.

more information.

vanities

Avoiding new lawn failures

Hopes are high for a beaatifal
new lawn after you've spnns the
time, money and energy to plant

Bes.

crafted fofriica coantcntops with
ceramic tite backsplauhes and dcluxe appliances including contoaons-clean gas ranges with casno-frost
features,
tom
refrigerators, dish*ashecs and

ptanting.Spnmukling seed or tay-

. Select seed, sprigsfstolnns
or sod that are saited to the area
and its use. Toll a master gardener, garden center expert or torfgrass sod producer in yoar imme-

duale vicinity how mach shade
your yard has, how yea iatend to
use the yard (lightly and casually,
nr as a heavy play area, for exam-

ing sod on soli that has jost been
scoffed ap with arake is certaie to
result in failare. Take the time to

have a soil test performed, add
the recommended amendments
and deeply tilt the soil. The TRC
recommeuds, "There is so better
time to enhance a lawn's ultimate

beauty and success thon by im-

pic), and how mach time yoa
wani to devota so mas mainte-

proving the soil before any plant-

nance. Not all grasses arc up te
every possible ase.

begins to grow, it's practically
impossible to significantly im-

. Spend the time and money
to properly prepare the soil before

prove the soil beneath those bailo
plants.

ing takes place." Once ihr grass
(even if it's of marginal quality)

.

Select the season io optimice success and according to
yoarOivn availability. In most cli-

mates, fall is the best season so
start u new lamo whether it's by
seed onset, bat beyond that, there
are nu commoo "besitimes." Sod
can be instolled whenever it's
availablefrom a fario, (even if the
ground is frozen), although it svill

require moro water daring peak
summer heut. Scediug can be attempted in she spring, bat homeowners should keep in mind that
whatever they do to evcourage
abc grass to gross in the spring
will also encourage wend growth.

wend office, 6210 N. Milwaukee

Ave., and shade gardening at.
l2:30p.m.,Thursday,May 14,at
the Bank's Lincolnwoad office,
6666 N. Lincoln Ave.

1*

Learn the,basics of line donc-

ing with Cosotry Bernie, at 2
p.m. Taesday, May 19, at the

RF/M(

I /Alt Stars

Luxury Condominiums
in a Community Near

You

Norwood ofiThe. Gaesth ore wel-

come to participate Orjast come
aodwatch.
People that enjoy rominiscing
aboat yesteryear wilt appreciate
feasiared speaker Chuck Wlodarczyk as he Remembers Riverview
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trasse lIC[,

at 1:30 p.m., Thursday, May 2!,
at the Norwood office. Also, Cerise Schreiber will br discassiug

Antiqoes & Collectibles at 2
p.m., Tuesday, May 26, as the
Norwood office.
Take achaaceplayiog Bingo at
2 p.m., Friday, May 8, at the l,incoluwood office atsd IO n.m., Fnday, May 29, as Ilse Norwood office.

Reservations arc rcqaired for
all these events. PleasO call (773)
489-4679 toreserve your seat.

Established in 1898, Liberty
Bank for Savings has beco serv-

ial the financiat eeods of the
conimanity for tùoyears. Liberty
has four conveniently located offices at:

FREE PEtisoNAi. AD

s

FREE MESSAGE RETRIFNAL

Ave., Chicago; lt 1 1 W, Poster
Ave., Chicago; 6210 N. Milwasken Ave., Chicago; and 6666 N.

s

o

.

Call 1.8OO759261 I
80a.ael 7:05PM Weekdays

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct
V.M. Pager

iti5(

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

(tisdoporidently O'i,ned & Operated)

.

America's Neighburbuud Lawn Cure Team.

S«GiM
LAWNCARE
.FERTIUZING
.ÇRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

USE

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

: :

TIria
Paras
Ovèr 15'Yrs. Professional Service

Lincoln Ave., Lincoluwood.

Live Operalors Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

I I

2392 N. Milwaskee

TOP PRODUCER

luu%alab

.

THE
BUGLE

(708) 863-6255

!r:A1

TREE CARE
.oEEp ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

Towne Square

Skokie - 847-5ß8-0200

5000 Oakton Street, in the heart of downtown Skokie

Ashland Place Des Plaines - 847-803-1600
650 South River Road, at Northwest Highway

.

- 773-293-9990
On Narragansett two blocks north of Irving Park Rd.

Glenlake Chicago

Rivers Edge at Sauganash - 773-866-9800
On Foster one block west of Pulaski
I

'

NORWO
BUILDERSOD
Coming Soonl Cumberland & Bryn Mawr
For further informahon call 773-775-5400
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Condos can make equity years pay off
After years ofgradually build-

ing up equity in single-family
homes as their children grew up
andmoved out, some older homeowoers are lempled to whittle it
away on rentpayments instead of
re-Investing it in another home.

Often, these people are empty
nesters choosing luxury rental

and beginning families att hove
their own valid reasons for finding their next home here," said
Weiss, and the success of sales
proves the point. Of ils original
lo established floor plans, only
three types uro stilt available for
parchase, as suIes in the building

have topped 85 percent. Ease

apartments instead of candomin-

prices ou the remaining condo-

inms.

minium units range from
$265,900 to $335,400 (all prices
and availability subject to
chauge).

"They are loahiug to step back
from the work involved in a singte-family home, but they don't
want to stepdown n luxury, cam-

Weist observes that mainteuuece-free livïng is a banns fer
any type of housing, "hut with
condominiums it bus always

fort or convenience," explains
Helen Weiss, aprincipal of Weiss

Development Corp., a tongtime
developer afNarlh Shore condo-

come with the territory. At Hid-

miaium homes. She adds:

dea Lakes thai extends even ta

"Perhaps they dont realize

the heated indoor parking, so you

that owning a condominium wilt
also liberate them from mainte-

dou't even have to scrape your
windshield in the winter."

nance and provide a luxurious
new lifestyle, while allowing

She suggests that among the

them to continue boildiug op eqaity instead affeitteriug away this
impoetant asset an rent payments.
Isn't that why they left rentals to
bay a home in the first placo?"

lop musons why potential renters
nheuld be buyers instead--

Empty centers are just one of

desires. Unlike renters, couda-

besides teverugiug the equity
they hove built--is the ability to
enhance their lifestyle by personalizing the residence ta their owe

the segments nfthe home-buying
market that are purchasing resideuces at Hiddee Lakes Condominium, a luxury condominium
development in Lincolnshire..
"Single udalts, married couples

minium Owners have a choice in

the selection nf mnteriuls. fixtutes and colees used within their

new home, and may be able to
further customize some aspects
nfthehomc's interior.

"flefoee construction progress
set designs in staue, literally, our
earlier buyers were able to per-

sonalize floor plans," she said
(That opportanity is now ovada-

hIe ut Weiss's newest project,
Village Greca Condomieinmx, a
108-unit cumplen near Hidden
Lakes in Liunolushire.) 'Bnc Ihn
interiors ofeuch ofthe remaining
condominiums still remnin open
to the choices of the bayer."
Security and life safety ace an-

other high priority in coedominmmi. AtHiddenLakes, these feotures indlade alanos lo each
residence, intercom/otosed cjeCuit security system to the lobby,
fatty sprinklered residences and
common areas, alarmed smoke
detectors. sound-resistant technalogies ned barrier-free design
elements throughout.
The olegautandexclusive Hidden Lakes Condominium building is nearing completion on a se-

eluded. naturally braatifnl site
overlooking a small, private like

in u grove of mature trees just
west of the Lincolnshire Village
Hall.
The four-story elevator build-

ing contains only 33 spacioas
two- and three-bedroom condomittiam homes, many with famity rooms. The three remaining,
fatty appointed floor obus tange
in size from 2,035 to 2,502 square

LENNOX
-

Qaustypeovuo aver time.

i,

Ijancements

garage door openers, a special

lo custom upgrades when de-

eventsroom, workout room, lelecommunications areaaud abrick-

sired
The salen centre in just off Otde
Half Day Road, one block north

faced sunset deck overlooking

of Half Day Road (Route -22),
about two miles west of the TriSlate Tollway (Interstate 94) or
three blocks east of Milwaukee
Avenue. Hairs are from I I am.

the lakes.
Luxurious interior appoint-.
meals includea formol entry with

some walk-in closets; nearly 9fool ceilings inliving areas; individual central aie conditioning

to T p.m. daily, cloned Friday, or
by appointment. Telephone (847)
821-8080 far additional informadon.

and gas forced-aim heating; freeplaces with granite surrounds in
family rooms; bay windows. and
mach more.

Nicor Gas
launches new
toll-free number

Daylight-filled kitchens feolure European-style cabineery;
oversized ceramic tile floors;
Jenn-Aie appliances, including a
self-cteouing gas range with
sealed barners; built-in microwave oven; 21-cubic-fool refrigerator with ice-maker; dishwasher, aisd disposal. A doable-bowl
Kahler cuit-jean sink, singlelevel Meen faucet and a pantry
with convenient collant shelves
are also standard. Mont breakfast

Beginning May 1, caslomers
can touch Nicar Dan using anew,
toll-free number. I-8UU-Nicor4n
(l-g88-642-674A). This eany-taremember number pats cnnlomers in touch with Nicer Gas Cus-

tomer Care representatives 24
hours a day, neveu days u week.
Customers can call 1-888Nicoe4Uubenf
nervice-ielated issues
billing
NicoeGan or otherNicor cornpatties.
. An partoftheie commitment o
safety, Nicar Gas recommends if
easterners smell natural gas, they
should leave the aeeaand call the
loll-free number right away. NicorGan will respond as quickly as
possible. This toll-ftecnnmber, is
nonther wny Nicar Gas in chang-

rooms lead to private terraces
while nome plans include a fireplace.
Deluxe bathrooms include ceramie tile floors and shower nuerounds, vanity lops with iutegeal
bowls and Knhler water closets.
Private master baths will be enbanned with soakertabs, separated sealed showert, drawered vanily cabinets, double-bowl vamly
lops, recessed medicine cabinets

-

-

and, in fourth-flour units, skylights.

wh/.sprHeat'
s

ace briag mode
available to Hidden Lakes bayers, from floor-plan adaptations

feet ofliving space.
Building features inclade heated indoor parking with automatic

QUIET ONE

Kick this ball out of the
laundry room
ceetly bren selling a laundry drtergent substiiatr they claim is a
rial ball Io ase. Thalpoetmighabe
true ... butthe results appear In be

were used in the study. First the

Here are samepmlty good ideas from Home & Garden Televisien (HGTV) 10 help make yam

only. Then the laundry ball was

home beautiful und keep it that

teited. Nest, the ionic-enzyme
was used without Ihe laundry
ball. In the fourth test, clothes
were washed with the laundry

way.
Todey freak flowers, pat them

The home economists

at

Whirlpool Corporation decided
lu lake a close look at these socalled laundry balls whose manufacturrrs claim clean clothing as
well as, or better, than iradilionai
laundry detergents.
According to product informahod, these softball-sized devices

clean by creoting a negative
-charge is the water. A special ionic-enzyme solution is designed to
use with the ball, but no detergent
in necessary. Literature accompaeying the product includes glow-

ing testimonials from satisfied
customers. Whirlpool, however,
reports that, according to its tests,
thekall struck out.

Using one of the company's
Super Capacity Pluswashers, the
econotasisis ran a series of expon-

mests comparing the bail's perfoetnance to plain water and a
leading liquid laundry detergent.

clothes were washed in water

-

inavasewith un inch ofwateein u
cual dryploce. As the water slowly evaporates the flowers will dey
andslay lovely formeaths.
Weeds pingaiag you? Try setdug yoae mowci's height higher.
Longer grass is healthier, devel-

ball and the innic-enryme. Finotly, n leading liquid detergent was
used to wash the clothes.
Andheer aeetherrsulss: Wash-

ing with waler only or washing
with water and the lausdry ball
only produced the same results.
Using the ionic-enzyme by itself
nr with the ball produced identical results

Opi a better rest system, and
slundsup through drought.
.Ifyeae candles won't stand up
straight, ase window putty in the
opening ofthecandlestick. As the
putty dries, Ilse candle will stand
tall.

which were only

slightly better thou usiag only
water. Washing with Ihr liquid

Drilling into plaster or wallboned creates a powdery mess.

detergent preduced dramatically
betlerresulls than any of the other

Tape a small papee bag of coffee

lests, and on all soil types.

filter 10 the wall just below the
drillhole.
Ta keep wood from splitling
from nails, blunt the nail's sharp
tip. The nail cuches the wood fi-

Whirlpool concluded litaI the
ball ilselfhas no laundry cleaning
power. Any cleasing power from
thepruduct cames from the ionicenzyme solados, but the recommended dosage is not enough far
a gnnd cleaning perfontoacce.
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Ask for
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on future projects,

architectural firm of Fugard and
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One Call Does lt All!
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Rektor Richard HannO

The Mayfair, 189 East Lake
Shore Drive, was originally dr-

DsnT psy msre! Call nl Isdayfor law, low pdces

Buying or Selling

HT.PAOS?ECI

macding undertaking is invaleable -- and helps ensure cur ca-

1029W.TouhyAve., Park Ridge
Family-owned business serving Ihn Northwest side for over 27 yearl.

Rich Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"
-

.1

knowledge gained daring this dz-

thrilled iobovr undertaken."

ScIa,inc

(847) 965-6606

&

0210.00 Otter Hand On Cinbteed ParetaIn Of ¡tir Candtitnner A FIrmas

"We arr pleased In be recognized by NARI for cur work on
the Mayfair," added Foede, "The

bet oar sve are

__

,nh, ynn r,a,',hnn yn,,

AÍIStars
RHI(
Carol Ficarra

J

was a leap

strained und dignifozd architcclurol brginuings.

ocd,ar,frI,nln,,.Q,,i,rrn,ahne

kp

çeptRFn simian

800 windows installed during u
poorly conceived 1979 alteration
with historically corred alsmi55m clod wood wieduws," said
campany foundre and president
Maurice Porde. "Fnr a company
xprciolizing in home rnmcdeling
and smaller-scale projects, this

wrap it arounolacake pan. Dip the
pata in waler. Allow the -yarn Io
nie-dey and magically straighten
oat.

Tascan omcvs,d,,m,

IMilos, IIÍinois oiu

WITH ANY OTHER ORDEN I ASK FOR NETUILS

Historic District.
"Oar challenge was lo replace

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CORR

s

e

FREE ESTIMATES

NOT GOON IN CONJUNCTION

Windows de Remodeling, Inc.
was part of a tram nf architects,
craftsprople and rcnlraclors to
complete the Mayfair's successfut restoration to luxury, custom
residences -- o reinen lo ils ro-

cago's East Luke Shore Drive

SUNSHINE

G.

MIKE Nrfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Rebate

distinctive exterior details. Fonde

sligicns Mayfair building in Chi-

To re-use the yarn from an old

..

-

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QWET PERFORMANCE

(NASI) for its work us the pro-

sweater, unravel the yarn and

grass and other tough stains were
washed for 15 minoIco at 95 degrecs in thrextea-heavy cycle.

Çl4fr.)I

.

the Yrarby the National Associatian cf the Remodeliug Industry

Knapp as au clegont apassmenl
hotel and completed in 1923. Its
1979 conversion into 1hz 202room Mayfair Regent Hold socrifaced many of the building's

dog it.

Clothes soiled with ink, clay,

needs ofall customers.

Nnrlhbrook-bosrd Farde Win-

doms lE Remodeling, Inc. has
been named 1998 Contractor of

ben instand of shearing and split-

COMPRESSOR

e

s

s.;

-.

Five cleaning combinations

ing their business lo mort the

In addilion, manycustom en-

-t:'V I
Helpful hints
Local Company Named
to beautify
"Contractor of the Year"
the house

7Rb =

Several companies have re-

no fun atoll.
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Truckload Sale On
Air Conditioners & Furnaces

Big Savings
Call Today!
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Get the most out of
your microwave
The following microwave
cooking tips. put together by

Whirlpool consnmer assistants,
are sure to clarify what makes
microwave ovens tick and how
to get the most out of the timesaving kitchen appliance.

Amount of foód
The mare food you prepare,

the longer it takes to cook. A
role of thumb is that for twice as

much food,. you need atmost
twice as much time. If one poso-

to takes four minutes to cook,
you need about noven minutes to
cook two potatoes.

Starting temperuture of fond
The lower the temperature of
the food bring put into the miccowuve oven, the longer it
tukes to cook. Food ut roam ternpernture will reheut quicker thon
food ut rcfrigerasor temperaluro.
Composition of food
Food with u lot of fut and 50gnr will heat foster than food coo-

taming a lot of wuter, Ful and
sagas will also reach u higher
lemperuture than wuter in the

center of Ihe dish.

Using standard time
Always allow food ta stand
after cooking. Standing time uf1er defrosting and cooking -allaws the lemperutaré lo evenly
spread throughout the food, improving the cooking results.

A range. of
energy saving
ideas
Here are some easy ways to
save energy when using the range
to cook meals. Whirlpool cossumrrussistaots suggest:
. Mulch the pun to the size of
the sarfuce unit.
. The pun shoold Ituve u flut
bottom, straight sides and a wellfitting lid.
. To help shorten your cooking time, use the lernt amount of
liquid possible.
. Preheat pans only when

rrcommrnded and for the shortest time poasible.

cooking process.

Size and shape
With foods that hune different
thicknesses, Ihn thinner parts
will cook faster tIson Ihe thicker
parts. Place the thinner ports of
chicken wings and legs in the

. Slurt yoot food on a high

heal setting, then tarn the control
to a lower setting to finish cook-

. Place a filled pon on the
surface nuit before torning it on.

-I:

A Home equity line of credit can
be a useful financial tool
Under the canent lax law, interestformost forms of consumer

eompanying the line 0f credit.
The size uf your line of credit,

credit is not deductible. ThaI's

which may range anywhere from

why mortgage debt na your residnnce may be one nf the few remaining interest deductions
available taynu today.
Secondary mortgage toues and
home equity lines of credit under-

went explosive growth in the
1980's and early 1990's because
they could provide homeowners
with financial flnxibility and Ihr
potential
for annual
lasdeductible interest income. Today, home equity lines of credit
may provide an attractive way to

make low-cost credit available
for meeting important finuncial
needs, luchas:
. Value-enhancing home improvements
. Dehl consolidation
. Automobile or other significant parchases
. Edacational expenses
. Medical emergencies.

Easy toApplyfor,Rasy tu Uso
Ynucan often apply forahome
equity line of credit by mail, fad
or toll-free telephone call. Once
your application is approved, you

can draw on the funds by using
the persosulized checkbook au-

$tO,000 to $2 million, is deter-

lines ofcredit can he a challenge.
Consider the following wheuever
you are shopping.furahame equityline nfcredil:

mined primarily by the amount of

Are there any appliratian

.

equity iayaurhome, ynurprrsonal credit history and the amount
of income you have fur repaying
the line of credit. And, became
tisis in a revolving line of credit,
these funds again become availahie to you as you pay back the
principal balance. There are cryer any prepayment penalties
should yoadecide topay the prinripai balance, in full or in part, at
any time during the toms of the
tine ofcredit. Bear in mind, how-

fees orpoints al closing?
. What are the carrent inter-

est rates, la what index are they
tied, and hew frequently cou they
change?

. What are the closing costs
(i.e., appraisals, title search, title
insurance and mortgage recording fren)?
.

against the property (as deter-

ever, that your home is being
used to coliateralize the lier of

mined by the "loan-to-value" eatin)?
. What are the principal and
interest repayment terms?
. Is is available an vacation
homes, ceudomininms or one- to
four-family rental properties?
EnnergencySoureenf Liquidity

credit, mid a failure lo repay can
resallin foreclosure.

A home equity line uf credit
provides flexibility in tenas of
yaor use of the line and how you
pay it back. The onty standard re-

- Many nsperts agree that the
besttimn to getahomeeqaity line
of credit may be when you have

striclions are:

. A $100 minimum on
checks
- A prohibition against using
the line ofcrrdil lu purchase, carry ortrademarketable securities.

no inonediale parpase or need in

mind. Thus, with careful plannïng, un approved home equity
line of credit can provide you
with a cash reserve--enhancing

What to Luok For
Sizing up various home equity

both your future purchasing pow-

er and yore peace of mind about
unforeseen financial emergen-

HOURS
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We're The Inside guys

847
965-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES
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Ladylux PlusPull-Out Spray
GROHSAFE
Ceramic Cartridge
.SpeedCleau® Anli.Lime System
Staiutoss Sleet Braided Flosihte Sûpplies
Quiek tnstatlalinn System
1ntegral Atmospheric Vacuum Breaker
Single Lover Handle
10 3/8" Spout Roach

. What is the term afthe line
of credit?
. How much can you bonaw

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weatliermuker Ifigh Effkienqr Gas

Fumate, your only dioke was to buy a
.

.

furnae that used gus more effkiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eledric osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION

$20000

FREE ESTIMATES

Re batet

.

If you would like more iuformation on home equity lines of
credit, pteasr call: George Dermick, Accauntflxecutive, Investmeres, (708) 481-0523 and (800)
408-7440.
This article does not constitute
tax advice. Mortgage interest deductious are governed by 'cornplex
Investors
regulations.
should checkwith their tad advisers regarding thedeductibilily of
interest and before making any
tan-related borrowing decisions.
Information and data in this artide were ebtained from sources
considered reliable. Their accuracy or completeness is eat guaranteed, and the giving afthe same ii
out to be deemed a salíeitaliun on
Dean Witter'spart with respect to
the parchase Or sate of securities
or commodities.

5-30-98

Enraplus Shower/Tub
Cumhination Trim Set
Classic, Ceulorsel,
Utra 1Oß Handles

Grohe... The Original European.
Often imitated, never equaled.
(Come see our 12,000 Sq. Ft. showroom for
whirlpools, toilets, vanities, kitchens
(
and more...

r'

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Read
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concern. Relax und release a sigh
ofcelief. New sounds are normal.

may canne adrizzling sound.
. If your product is equipped
with an ice maker, you will hear a

freest sounds that may signai
Hard surfaces, like the floor,
walls, and cabinets can make the
sounds seem louder than they actually are. Due to new product drsigns, three tony he sounds that
you are not familiar with. Whirl-

paul consumer assistants came
up with the foilowiug list which
describes the kinds ofsounds that

might be new lo yau, and what
may be making them.

. Your refrigemlor is designed to run more-efficiently to
keep your food items at Ihe desired temperature. The highefficiency compressor may cause

-your new refrigerator to rua longer than your old one, and you may

hear n pulsating or high pitched

buzzing sound when the waler
valve opens te fill the ice maker
foreach cycle.
. You may hear the evapora-

tar fan matar circulating the air
through the refrigerator und
freeeercempartmnssts.
. As each cycle ends, you
may hear a gurgling sound duelo
the refrigerant equalizing in your
refrigerator.
. The defrost timer will click
when the automatic defrost cycte
begins and ends,

.

Rattling noises may come
from the flow of the refrigerant,
the waterline, ar ilems stored an
top of the refrigeralor.

Laundry do' s and don'ts
Don't let your laundry stains
get you down. Here's a few tips
gathered by Whirlpool consumer
assistants lo help you sackte Ihn
stains of the day:
. -Heat is the enemy of slain
removal. Clean spills and soils on
garments before storing or ironing them. The warmth ofacloset,
incombination with natural orarlificiat tight, eau set stains. Heat
from an iroh also sets stains and
drives soil deeper into the fabric.
. Garment fibers can become

damaged if they are brushed or
rubbed

while

wet-especially

those of silk, linee und cotton.
This damage can look like a
white, chalky aera on the fabric.
Attempting 10 remove n spill or
stain by wetting a napkin or cloth
and rubbing the fabric is most uflen lite cause. The damage may
001

br noticeable until after the
-

garment is cleaned. Instead, gently blot the area. For washable

pieces, pretreat thnn launder, or
apply a pretreat stain stick or gel
as sann as possible. Winy? Read
-

Pretreuting a slain before it

is dried or Set increases your
chances of removal. Use u pcewash slain remover, liquid mondry detergent, or a paste made
from a powdered laundry deter-

tice an odd Inste sometimes.
A. Cold surfaces, sachas ice,

absorb odor compounds faster
than warm surfaces. However,
there are some things you can
watch for to lessen the incidetice
of odor in your ice cubes, Empty
the bin once a week and wash the
ice bin with soap and water. Remember, air circulates between

the refrigerator and freezer, so
wrap foods like garlicky pizza co
prevent fond odors from settling
inloice cobra. Be sarethatthe ice

There are all kinds of

riase agents you can buy for a
dishwasher. Da t realty need to
ut a rinse agentin my dishwash-

. tf you plan to ase your

Canning is-a wonderful way

to prnsrrve the freshness of
fruits and vegetables praducrd
during the end of summer, like
tamutaes. To get the best canaing results follow these helpful

stove top for canning, Wltirlpanl
recommends ordering a canning

kit from your dealer or authorleed service company. Most ma-

hints compiled by the home
economists at Whirtpoal.
. Remember to use the right
cookware--il makes a big diffue-

helter contact

provides

and

therefore, Ihr best cooking resuits. Don't use warped, denied
or ribbed-bottom pans. Tisis can

NO
WAX LINOLEUM
:
MassisGTo01uM
InstaIed

'

cause uneven cooking breaase

$19900

there is incomplete contact with
the heating unit. The pan maten-

ALL

-

nl (metal or glass) also affects

up o sassa nilcsnN nono let PutrrRsn Te OHIDIIIt pues!
iNSTALi.lttON rann ny rae aWN roprotnscrntnaeziuren

PERGO or
TRAFRC
ZONE

tow quickly and evenly the pue
heats.

. Ta protect your stove top,

CARPET CERAMIC TILE
SALE!
SALE!

always use the largest surface
unit. Center your canner/pan
over Iba heating unit and make

iattrutnpi.atoNu pena

WE WILl.

than one inch outside the heating

59

peal' Ir,

ANYONOS 088

INslAt.LrR5

s

nuit area. Large diameter cansims/pans, if aol centered corredly, trap heat and can cause
damage to the stave top. Do noi
place your canner on Iwo sarface units at the sumr time because 500 much heut will build

SQ. FT,

GUARANTEED!?!

I GLAZED TILEI
.14 COLORS.

IIth1l5 51

iinlr ,1n50

kitchen
Cabinets
and

Countertops
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

86-5O8O

(773)

meow. cOntES., chhsesu, IL 65x34

:

THIS P4INT FIGHTS

with a detergent plus u bleach
Ihat's safe for the fabric. Check
the slain before you put the garment into Ihn dryer. Iflhe stain is

)

I

net completely gone, try the slum

removal procedure one more
time-neverdry astaiuesi garment.

QLitìøri
-

-: PAINTDOCTOR' :
WHATARE

glassware. If your dishwasher has

an autamalic mae agros disprnser, fill it with a liquid noIe agent.
tfyour dishwasher dors not have
an automatic rinse agent dispenser and you are having problems
with spotting, yen may want to
try using asolidninse agent.

Scrubbablè
egal AquaVelvet'

THE CHOICESIN
'

INTERIOR FINISHES?:
FLAT - Not shiny at alt,
EGGSHELl, - Slightly more

LATEX EGGSHELL Ft MESH

-'sh ne than fiat,

PEARL - Slightly loon shine

than semi gloss.
SEMI 01095 - Hait as
shiny as high gions.
-

Do you have a home managemenI question? WIry not ask an
exprrl--Whirlpaol Home Econumist Carolyn West. Write lo her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brand Appliasces, Whirlpool
Corporation, BentoS HarbOr, Mt.
49022. You just might see your
question answered in an upceming column.

Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Ideal for children 's rooms,
hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.

:

mineruls behind, Rinse agents

water to sheet off dishes and

.

the

Filming and spotting occurs when hard water evaporates
from a dish or glass and leaves
A.

help minimize spotting and filming, and speed drying by causing

Answers
with TOM

&

I-

z

z
o

r

-I

o

SWENSON PAINT

SWENSON PAINT$4 COUPON

SAVE 0FF SWENSOSI'S,REGUI.AR

EACH GAIAON PURÓHASED
SAVE
SAV
-

-

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

-I

-

Custom

V ALU E FLOOR COVERING

up and damage the Itose top.
-II

8RING IN

prose coRnElIo

sure it does not extend more

gent and water. First, test for color-fastness by pretreating a seam
er other inconspicuous area.
Then, tauoder the entire garnsent

ter-balh oc pressure canners arr
big, and if yno can with them ai
high heut settings for long pertuds of time, you cati sharten the
life ofreguiar surface units.

USETHE BUGLE

ence. Flat-bottomed cookware

TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

Q' Does itmalterhew old ice
is?Does ittoseils freshness?1 no-

Q-

THE ÑEWSPAPERS
THA T DELIVER

sound.

. Water dripping on the defrost heater during defrost cycle

water filler to give you better lasting ire.

'aee ¿4ô2

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

Youjnsthuught anew refrigerator and you're beaning some dif-

is made with good quality matnr...you might need an in-tine

*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

Tips for the
canning season

What's that noise?

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
WILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158
STORE HOURS
MON.-FRI.: 7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. 5 P.M.
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JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

STOP PAINTING!
Coven Your Eaves With

r

.

;
.

î,
.

Semeone You Can Trust
- Peties - Driveways
. FiOere . Patio Blochs
. Fouodatiue er Seepage
- Cracks - Ego.
Work Gusnaoteeoi

. Alienrincnr Inno/Fascia
vInyl/Aluminum siding
. vinyl Windows
. Storm Windows S Doors
. Aianinum Awnings

giislity Work

Cell tot Free Estimoto

;

1-800-303.5688

TRY ME FOR A GOOD JOO

AMERiCAN

(8471299-2969
(847) 533-4071

HOME ExtERioRs

SPRING SALE

SEAMLESS GW1ERS
Sn COLORS
Vlsyl & Alaseisam Sidle9
SoMit & Fascia/ Window Trim
Replaoemrst
Windowo & Doers
NORWOOD SERVICS CO.

(773) 631-1555

:

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
. Stp : PEIo * WEk . Dlvo
. Concrote BrkIflg & Hring

. Bobot Sro . Etc.
Lfcencod-FcIty Icccad

(773) 203-5877

Tired of Paying

BIO $$ for
Repleclfsg 5OarCONCRETE,

fry RESURFACING lt with
the SPRAY-CRETE methed.

Call fnr a free estimate
FRIEIIEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

lola) DIS1e45
i b..p. liEti tostare

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palie Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewaihs

Dee'r wIr Coed eo lAeEefe
Naoe Ya or Osreg, Donr 5sn0iS

51OoFF.._
r/e H.R

Garage Door
Opener
Grrikd One 011er

5O0FFrowo
S9?.9915

(847) 228-1330

.

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SER VINS
RILES TOWNSHIP
. New Isgiallat/on
. Soal Coating - Resurtaciog
. Brick PayerS

(847) 675-3352

CFA

CEMENT INC.

. Roofing . SIdE g.1ftss

AU Typcc - Gcflct CIecnIflg
. Owner Dces Repair Work

(773) 262'7345

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595-1809
FAX 630.595-2844

BERNHARDT

.

t847t

Oakton & Milwaukee
HileS

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Men

Pagor (755) 561.5255

Drnior Sisnnunt

ELECTRICAL

CIRCUiT SEPARATION
RECESSED L1SUTiNS
CODEVISLATiOS CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(630) 773-3676

LICENSED . INSURED . tONDES

eAmesog 6 CElLINI FASS

(31 2) 763-7479
weE rsneanosi

COMPUTER TECH

SEWER
SERVICE

(047) g53.D4f0 . 11121 Ors-5970

CornonS Work
Spooialiaing In Concreto

520-8320

JOHN'S

FREE ESTIMATES
Seal With Oenrr K Seos

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

.S.VArNS .FOOCIIES . PATIOS

$14.50

- Fointing.Isterior/Eotorlor
- Carpentry
. Minor Eleotrinel/Pluobing

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION. INC.
.R550 ADDiTiDRS . DeiVUWAYS
. GARAGE FisonS . SiDEWALKS

Need hoip NHleotieS or sehe5
up yOsrcempUter7
wont te get online Or spgrade
your equipment/network?
Qualified teoheinien cae do
all thet aed mora.

ELECTRICIAN

. Roof Repele
- GoDets - Repair S Cieaved
. Deok . Feece Ropoir
Free Estimatoa

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

nonsultetlsn, dey or sight
Reasseebie rates.
H gasee ails welcome.

(847) 965-1010

BCI

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-Too NOMO ir-Wc oc ir

Feinting IntsllollEoterior
Wolipeperieg . Carpentry

ROME REMODELING SERVICE

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM

Dry000li . Repaire

Finora mali Tiling
Nenodeilng

- Qaaiity Work - noasonable Prices -

Plunking

FOEE ESTIMATES
OnerSO l'eer$Eoperiena

Cell (8471 965-6415

- REPAIRS

(773) 792-0275

HAULING

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUUERED STUFF
wt WILL CLEAN SUT:
. BASEMENTS GARAGES

ATtiCS COlERETE A SIFAULT
WE HAUL AWAY UOl14iNS
Ccii For e Free cOlecte

(630) 20 CL-E-AN

Prominent bank
executives
headline forum

will porlicipate in o panel dincnsSion sponsored by the Chicago
Chapler of Robert Marris Associaler on Wdnesday, May 13, at
. 4 p.m. at Harnis,Bank, t I i west
Monroe io the SIb loor auditerium.
Speakiog will be Norman
Bobbins, president and CEO, Lo
Salle Notional Bank; David
Bolger. president, American Na-

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

treigrirEIlIdOr

= iieirlirisOlnrrelird
nprinkiero terree
Free EcInatre

50E LAKE TEVR. OLEWIEW

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 588-1900

Oust ce-nene pi eelicxovo re & supe coste . Ecnpi.ta Reopho ielerin g.
Uterine SusraWee. Any color plealiO
rveiiebio.
Free Estucares

.

(630( 3D7.8007

ProRressiRe CoStractors
.

800-734-7864

H eruxlcWoruo

ven

* Chier ay
A SIses 0100k Wnuses
Free Eesnsee . . . Fully Inacred

/3 FOR SAVIS5S

(7731 282.0409

go al the Leaning Tower Y in
Niles since last Fall. "She's a

cially like the Children's Hamo

Rawhide Boys Ranch
seeks vehicle donations
all around the country. Sn order tu

Donation Prngram has beco established. -

This Vehicle Donotioa Pm-

"Children must keep lheir nwo
room Seat aod cinas" is his parests' favoritel
Nikolaos attends Kiodergarlen
at Ihn Park View Schaot its Morleo Grove. His gnansdpareots are
Jakob abd Kathariuo MeGgen of
Muelan Greve.

.

Io their eontisaing program of
hospitalized veteeons work, nbc
Mortnn Grove American Legion
Auxiliary UoiI 134 visit the
Chicagoland VA hospitals on a
monthly basis. Recreational programs ore held, prizes and gifts
distriboted, as.welt os just "talking' to these confined former

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FIREFIGHTERJPARAMEDJC
The Village cf Hites, IL will be
tesliog foe qoalified eondidates,
age 21 and uoder 35 ycans nf

uge, for the pasitiao of Fire-

servicemen.

Bach heliday the ladies try to

make special for ihe cant/bed
pationis. For instance, at the past
Easter season, each hospitalized
vnteran was given as Bostee card

with $3 included for snacks,

Purm Applicalius and pick up

os Damen in Chicagu, Eslher
Rubeldo and Gwen Coonelty
servo at cu-chaimsel.
Dorio0 bingo parties, cash
and eihee prizes are awarded and

the eyening's festivities always
metodo same gift item such as
snaky, ditoy bads, tee shirts, etc.
also.

collection sites al she dealerships
for Rawhide donations. Yoor dcnatcd cor, track, beat, camper or
real estate can help many yoosg
meo.

For forther information call 1800-RAWHIDE. Donors may recHive afutl lox benefit.

paymeol ai a 12H00 cash enam-

Notice is heeeby given, parsoant

mOtiOn fee at Ike Niles Fire

1998, between the hnuns of 8:30

elan visits IO Ube West SideVA

The Vehicle Dooalino Frygram is ayear-euuod program and

ILEGAL NOTICE

Auniliaiy president Pal Kim

hart, a paso resident. At the rego-

Work dune no the d000tiuns provides valuublejnb training upportnnitles fur the boys, and income
generated from Ihe sale nf donatioos helps finance the colctinoing
nperatinn oflhe boys' hnmes.

exSmination irtsteoctions upus

says tjse ladies of Ilse Uoii visit
tise West Side VA, North chicaThe hoes program is handled
by 'Adelte Brown and Lorry Ne-

vehicles, renI culote and boats.

mast complete io peesab, S ShaG

Slnliao, 8360 W. Dempnter St.
Niles, IL, beginoisg un Monday

_go, Lakeside aod Hines.

gram is a nniqxe fund-raising
program that dependo en donated

mlny tacot cae dealers previde

fighter/Paramedic. Applicants

Legion Aux. remember
Vets at Easter

DOtyners Onlisyod Customers
Retenrvcos Sisen

10471 seM-asco

Rules Nikulaos wUs given," stated his Mom. Role camber #7 is,

ssrocsoe lenny LeClair of Chica-

phone calls, etc.

A Ouiiding Cleenlng

rri1jS1jt%r

ing lesxoñs from Black Belt In-

sledeots iotegrity, perseveronce,
self-ceotrol oad respect. "A cupe-

*Tuokpoinlirg
Any Color or Style

financiilly -provide aid for this
program the Rawhide Vehicle

,

GrapHe Her Oeiiirrarte

(847) 965-2146

MONTCL.ARE
PLASTIC

Tue Ewen Du also teaches its'

"Way ef the Flewering Mao-

847/317-0033 far heservaliecs.

(847) 724.1734

moves Nikolaus oeeded to demoostrate la poso his first belt pro5
mntinn was breaking abourdwilh
hin footI Nikolaus has been tak-

Saturday. Amoog the various

CEO, Fndeeai Reserve Bank of
Chicago. The panel will be madcrated by Robert Mowis Associated National President and
CEO Alten Sanborn.
Tapies -Sn be discassed inelude ihe receot wane of bankIng and . financial seevices mergers, whal the financial senvices

liç and cast is STA. Please call

. Masonry -CorDele
Chionrye Ropeired A Rebuiil
Hiess Block ireleiistior
Windoa Caulking - Building Cieerirg
Neeidertiei.Connerolel.lrdustriei
. PxIly Iresred . Freo Sednelea

500SN,LAK5ISFR. OLEIPAEW

difference in the lives of concIrefemed boys frani commooities

Tse tCwon Do, which meass

.

Urn/to URde/oc et 51/eUer OyOeer

= FREEESTIMATEV =

Koreo. Nikolaus' poeents like-the
woy ihe marlial art class teaches
their sen more 1h00 self-defense.

am leo yooes aldI", he adds.

,o ihe Monroe Club 01 5:TO p.m.
The forum is open to the pub-

or RAIN BIRD Op/okirroyrinno

For over 30 years the Rawhide
Boys Ranch has beoo maluitog a

-

-Tuekpoirllr5 r Briokruark

SPECIALISTS IN

hood" is a martial art that unginoted nearly 2,00V years ago in

Nikolaos Jakeb Roman, age 6,
son el Bob aod Holen Romon of
Morton Grove received his yellow bell in Tan Kwoo Do this past

Moskow, president and

nenl year and campetitian from
lraditiynol and non-lradïlionaI
negrees. A food and cecktail receptian will fallow the program

(8471 205-5613

Kindergartner receives
yellow belt

vice chain, Harris Bank, and Mi-

Ihe

Designing & Installation

(700) 452.7872

glanaI Bank; Edward Lyman,
chad

. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING
-o aoaeuoe &purramilonebaek

SYSTEMS INC

A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

greal teacher. I like the class a
lot," states Ihe six-yew--old. "I
want le be a Block Bnit bnforn I

indoslry will leek like is

047.724-1 734
weaenicOu-ecliefiirou.eoecoregrorlg

Prone/Fec 630-880-6941

Free ENtimales
'MakIng Your Laws A SIa,

BRABENBROTKERSSPRINKLER

,

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

CuElEn Senden Urei9r A Irereiiodcn

(773) 631-7847

DESIGN
DECORATING

ILL C C 1907MO

LANDSCAPE
Cnnpirrn icor nairrereror

eral Reserve Bonk of Chicago

800 328-1456

r

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD MARIO J. TONELLI

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

Bueht000 Coepcst.Oerdrr Mie
Uarhre/Trers.gcboel Work

1.800-303-10

BATOI1SKI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

EI Ootrlcg i

NE/RED &OONDSD

from American
Notional Bunk, LoSatlo Nalional
Bank. Harris Bank and Ihn Fed-

(847) 6-8114

- Clean Up Service -

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
- LICENSED
. INSURED

Call Silvano (773) 588.3676
for a free en-site

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
No Job Too Sn,ii'

. EniVEWAYS
. SIDEWALKS
. FOUNDATIONS
. PATIOS
. STAiRS

CEMENT WORK

CARPETS S EPHOLSTEMY DESHICE

European

ALOI Top SoiI-Serd.GrNoEI.Sod

CcraAeraiior . lop Scii . Oreoei, Or.

(773) 685.3705
HOME REMODELING

t Piene

orTrsxkioad
Ask

SOU & Seeding . F000rnaking
Spring â Fou ricer-op

Uconsed.ineure

CALL

16381868.4110

-Shredded Ced,r000/Cu YA

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

R EM O D E LE RS

. D ormers.Car pesky . Perches
. Replacement lOrdcos H Doors
. Wall â Ficor Tiling
-. Drywoii H Feinting
. liso ConsttuOtiOn

Helps Prevent Water OsmoSe

Contractor

D&S

.

Ceder Chipe DOS/Cu Vd

Call 773-792-0433

Morton Cr000, iL naSso

SEAM REPAIRS

HANDYMAN

WHELAN
PAVING

p. o. ccx issa

CONSTRUCTION

Ucessed
Fully Issured

FREEESTIMATCS

Pager 17501 001-0775

NRmgtet

-C preen 005/CuYA

. insleiietion & sod
. Core Anregen - Poner Nekng
. SprIng N Peli Cioan Up
Brick Work

Phone & Fao (5471 027-2993

MOVING?

Fees

Free Dnilnery - Credit Cerda SKI
-Shredded Hsrdocod las/Cu YA
- Red Briok 520/Cc Yd
Red Ceder 540/Co Yd

. Lardsoaprd Ensign

H.V.&C. & RRtrigeraIion SySInmN
SpeoiaiirJng ir Masidontiol 6
C cenere iei Rrinlgntetion Synlees
LUISILU) TSE Eirglricoi EngUierr

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

MULCH & TOP SOIL

. Lawn Reirlonance

R,S.E.S. Member Ns. 841173

HOME IMPROVEMENT

10% OFF THIS MONTH

(847) 965-6606

LUIS HEATING A
COOLING INC.

GUTTERS S DOWNSPOUTS

FREE ESTIMATES

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

May 18, Ihm Fnidov MUy 22,
AM Und 5:30 FM. Anotications
and oece550ry forms must be
completed
at
Ihe
Fire
Denarimenl.
Applicants must have and bring
their valid Drivers License with
them.

FIRE AND POLICE
COMMISSION

VILLAGE DF
NILES, ILLINOIS
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

to 'An Act in relation to the lise
of an Assumed Basioess NUmc
in the cuaduct Or teaouaetion cf
Business in the State," us
amended, that a. eeetificatiaa

was filed by the aodemignnd
with lbs Ceosty Clerk of Cuak
County. Pile Ne. D049415 on
the APR. 24, 1998. Under the
Assanised NamE of QUALITY
FIRST with the business located

at 5358 N. NOTTINGHAM
AVE., - CHIC 'uGO, ILLINOtS
60656-t953. Che teuc name(s)

and jxsidencc

address

of

owner(s) ix, TERRY MALLASCIf, CAROL MALLASCLI,
5358 N. NOTTINGHAM AVE.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6f1k561953.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

588
1 900
(847)

.

'

.lI P-

«"
II'--_8
8

8, o'

ci_ss i r-i

TOdWtions
. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'-_1

MovIog Sale, Peroonolo, SIloetlono Wanted. Or It The Adoertloer Llvee Outolde 01 The Bogies Norreal CIrculatIon Area.

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME j FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING

CLERICALJOFI9CE

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
'°

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

OR

TELLER

Part-Turne

(Customer Service)
, The Village of Nibs Finoose Deporhoonr hoe o full llore opening fer the
poiIioe of AuuouoUogMeistdol
.

Re5puoslbililiea includo customer cardad urinqoirira , oiecella0000a sales sed
oIrLly froymeela. Also wsp000ble for daly oouh bolaeoog depos5a osd pony
cash. This p0518cc 555,555 willi ecuousss receivable roporhog and collections.
Addilional rosponaihililira for oil accounting dols inaludiog inpus, balancing,
reporlieg and aproo1 projeuls.

Oar congenial Northwest side
book has a position available
for on experienced person with

25 Haars Per Week - 9 AM- 2PM Mon-toes & Thora
2 PM - 7:30PM - Every Frida' and Every Sat. 8r30 AM - 12:30 PM
TypEns Reqeired - Cashiering Beokgrewsd A Pias
Cell Jeffery Nawoewioz

Applicants must hove a high scheel diploma or equivalors sod axporiroco
worhing with Ac groer sipoblis. Good wsinro sod vethal s omoioeiculios

necessoty.

details, Aembilisy, and a positive

Salary commenserate with experience and excellent benefits.

anisada.

Interested parties shoald send their resumo to: Personnel
Office, Villoge of Nifes, 1000 Civic Center Driva, Miles, IL
60714 by May 15, 1998. EOE, M/F.

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

shills, seloph 0000liqus sto sod ierosporsoosl shills oronouoss ory. Csodislote
shoold hove prioroffiao exprriorce and prafiaiaeaywith MiurosohWiedows 95
issloding Wand sod Easel.

posien reqoires sttestiee te

Pablic trasaspartotian to the
P aYer paid benefits.

BOOKKEEPING

.

Solany is sume maarate wiSh eaperirocs. The Village altars assona lient
hanefits pauhage. Interested uunsiss should send their resume to:

BOOKKEEPER

Personnel Office, Village of Nifes
OoO Civic Center Drtve I4iles IL 60714
by May 8, 1 998.

FsllTss

hI

ALBANY BANK
& TRUST CO., N.A.

Fuso5ioes Slap Fsymests, lloivamd Chacha, Amt Is/Out Ctsaniogs. Mast Ea
Alilo To Handle A Heavy Valusse Ot Costomor loqainies. A Knamledge Ot Proot

3400 W. Lawrence Ave.

A Plus.

Dynamic Rapidly Growing Technology
Consulting Firm Seeks Full Time
Accounting Assistant

Chicago, IL 60631

CHILD CARE

or Fax to: 773-380-0568

INVEÑTÖRY

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

EARLY CHILDHOOD

Nations Largest lsvaislaiy
Service Is Snehint Flouihle Pea k Ta

BANKING
av I bi t it p d hI

n tiv ted

snit.ssartrrs wuIh stable mash hustory:

TELLER - Glenview - Full-Time
6 mas. tullan or haavy cash handling axponínsne. Euoollost oterporsunal shills,
guod figoms aptitude, dntail-orienird, shIn ta arosa-seT hash prodoats.

PERSONAL BANKER - Glenview - Full-Time
Miaimam 2* yr porsaoal booking eap/Irading helpful Dovolup sad cambio
retail bonkia5 through handling al new svaaosts, moIsie5 loans, orass-s oiling
bask srrvivas, era. Porsiaipare io sell program ta develop nsw hasloess. Wo otter
a good salary/banotit paahogn isslodirg aoepony-rnatotsrd 150F.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

CAREER HELP

E/OlE
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The Bugle Clannifieds Are The Way, To Staff
Your Business' Call (847) 588 1900 NOW'
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M/F

Send

Danica Johnson,
HR Dept.
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D se Wa Id tIladFulng
Order Pracessing, and Some
Phone Contact. Call Mr. till:

s s s EARN 5 5 5 I
EXTRA MONEI'
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Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

TASTE TEST

SALES
SECRETARY'
mrmbor atour salai nraap. Use the

CALL:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
6300 Nuh - 7300 Wast)

(773) 774-31 55
Ask Por Jack

Ira8ki59rarts,ek.Maat:vsy

mn

Atsiissde,self-canlldence, a pleas-

lsr. Northwest Hwy& Raven by MassaI

ant perossolity and bondable.
We Provide:

CampIate campcay benefits
major medical, dental and 401k
plan end complete training pio-

Heslth Cam

ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT
Prensier Nsrthshsre LTC facility seeks A dynamic perone to assist in
Admissions Department. Prior napenience within s LIC noviranment
preferred bat will train right candidate. Fax er mail resame fa:

Mark Hollander

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
5

Greenwood Rd., Glenview 60025

gram.
Also:

Previous eopenience nat necrs
5517. Income $35,000- $55,000
depending so qualifications. Por
a personal intervieiv,
RESUME:

(847) 2051835

(847) 7299 1 35

TODAY!

P/S,Med/Drs hosefUs. Cama meet

(8à7) 673-032
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Or Fax
(847) 673-5564

Wm. W. Meyer & Sons los.
8261 Elmwood Ave
Skekie 1160076

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
PATROL OFFICER

The Des Plaines Board of Fire sad Polioe Cammississers 0500050es sa
open, competitive Roam for ihn position at Patrol Officer. Applicotiaso

.

-

. NOTICE

The RugI. N.wap.pors denn ita
bent ta nanees adv,rtlaam.atz far
their aagts.nlisity and leattisanny.
Itowavar, w. a.neat ka respanni'
bI. far .11 ot.iian. pradsete sed

1ntstsessisdaerti,nta.

CNAs s

bog-rom

so,a MeAty bus fuIl-timr,

m,i.lime, aod weekend puiiiiovsavailahle. Eo,rllent hooafii package ie,lod-

ivgi
.$l.25/er.WaaheodDi8umshsl
-2 Werks Paid V,ueliov
.Heohh/Drntsl/Lilal vsunuvsa
.Tuiiiao Rnimhursamevr
.Pension, creAr Uviro, Paid Holidays

eusniinaii onsraquiro d.
Con,hdstmmoyopplysporconartau

Applissfisns mast be completed and retoreed na later than May 18,
1995 st 4:00 p.m. A.$25.00 pracessisg fee is the farm of a check or
money order mast occompoay each returned applicatian.

We Offer:
Flexjbl Schedales

To apply, applicants must:

5flxcellent Earniags Potential

be o United States citizen
be dt least 23 ymarsof age
have vision correctable to 20/20
have o minimam af 60 semester hours of college credit

Please Cali

The intesI avisten test will be held ai Mamo Wast High Ssheol, 1755 S.
Wolf Rd. Des Pleines, IL 60018 an Satarulsy, May 23, 1998 8:00 am.
For farther information conteSt the Research sod Developmeoi Unit st

847) 391-5431.

PROFESSIONAL/
COLLECTORS

*COLLECTORS*

l-fumas Resaurars

l-3 Years Experience

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

Collrciion Eashgmonsl A Big PlusI
Full & Fani-limr Faillions Avoilehle

0425 Weohngua toad
Morbo Grove, IL 60053

Northwest Saborban Locotiais

FAX: 847-965-8104

Fax Resume To:

rvusIO,,,,is,Eionl,v,,

(847) 470-0608

Your credit is
good with Us.I
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

aDELIVERY DRIVERS a
CASHIERS-FRONT DESK.

Current lllisoli regisiry status evd am.
pelanny

° SERVERS.

far this posisisn will be available only at the Des Pisines Palice
ieporsinens front desk, 1420 E. Miner St., Des Plaises, IL 60016.

n
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RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE
stuamsst

MEDICAL/
HEALTI-ICARE

MARKET RESEARCH

on on 'os is vead,d' kusis.

Jale Shake based Mtg. as key

9300 Weber Perk Place
Skokie, 11.60077
Toar oradin Is goad with an.
We asoept Vina and Mester

help tor ,rorth sida or ssnthviest solsasbss opening.. Training & hanefils.
Earaing average $9-$1 1/hr. All
fr5t.OV t

(773) 889-1251

package!

resame to:

Hm'

Call

parents

Leosi Sales and Distnibatian
«ice Seeks Motivated Individuol

jcotjos Mon ii. Excellent
benefit

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ToOaslifv

Yea need a Positive Mentol

06 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631

p

(847) 647-5900

i05

OR Fax Resume w/cover letter to
Human Resources 847/263-4968

&

sapervlslon,

(847) 296-303 1

SUMMER OR

Tot

Learalng Center seeks FT
C i Care Taac er to Innfract
45yr aids Responsible for
currlcu!uin planning, staff

lorth

°° 2nd Cereerl Call Tadoyl

CALI. 847/623-3800 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

accredited

NAEYC

Werk Pan-Time
The
rth
b ib
.g Tm
Ea, iuyst/tesa PM & Weekends.
$7.50/HaavMaat Have Reliable
Trsnspariotion. Most Rn Alite To
SWats And Understand English.

MsBavlteT

CLERICAL
Full/Part Time

TEACHER
.
Skokie
Park Disfrrct's new

The

In

(847) 676-3918

ch Id Care

TAKERS
RGIS

Ask For Mart

Position Aveilsble Post Time . Haars
Available
Flexible.
Mast be
Attomaass and Saturdays.

Call to Set Up Interview

WE LOOK FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOUI

(847) 588- 1 900

kOk e oca ion

BOB MF DV

AUDITORS

get ahead.

NORWOOD PARK I-OME

-

Call

Technium, Inc.

Ityhsv A t II w gpo t

Student to work up Po ten hours weekly
typing. F!exible hours.
Must have minimum B grade average.

CLERICAL

312.267.7300 X 204/269

8745 West Higgins, Suite480

sa

EOEfM/F/S/V

Albany Bank & Trust Co. N.A.
-

ambitloas people who want to

No Appointment NeceSsarv

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

m5tedt 9AM Ta 12 Nave.

career growth apporissnitins sa please fao your resume sad salary
infsranstian so,
.

W

Chicago, CL 60625

We Otter A Cosgaalal Abssoiphere, Fall Rangs Of Paid RoseEN, Salary
Comnsaniamle With Exponiense, Md Tmospursalias To The Doer. Call For

Reoponsibilislea inolade billing, A/R and A/P. Heers are flexible and the
position s perm000ns with loll tiran posentisl. We prnsvidn excising

.

ainart-miadesl persons in a lavai
branch of a issternstisaal sa. This
is on impressive apponsanisy for

(773)

.

laps

F

.

Three speaings exist now far

Equal Opportunity Employer

Th

sos, u/s.

f

L::x reume tO

Long-Term Care Facility. Full Time
Positions Available For All Shifts.
Applicants Apply in Person -

incomiog phone calls and dealing with inquiries from the
gaverai pablic. Other dalles include word processing, dato

shecbilis' ta cemmuoicate with
IndiViduals es all levels. This

PERMANENT
POSITIONS

Certified NursesAides Wanted For A

Primely responsibilities inclede: answering and directing all

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Full Time

The Village of Nifes is seeking a motivated individeol for the
position et Switchboard Operøtor/Receptiooist in the
Administration Saudis9.

.7 8) 456u neO

FULLIPART TIME

CNA'S

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

entvy and related clerical duties. Applicant mast hove o high
school diploma or equivalent end experience werking with the
general public. Good verbal communication skills. telephone
etiqaette, nterpersosol skills and prior officé experience ore

J

FIJLLJPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

OPERATORI

aed maintareing
The
informaban is necessar
qoalitie applicant siseol'hnve
inpassing

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YOB Cfl PIEce YoBr CtBs3iBod Ad3 by Ceiling (847) 588-1900 or Corno To OBr Office in por3on At: 1400 WaBkog8n Road, NIIOBIL. 0B8 01116e is Open - MBndBy th8B E4d8y,
9 AM. tB 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M;Certnlfl A4B MB8t BO P8a.Paid In Ad888e0: BaaIflos OpportanityFar Sale, MiacellaneoBa,

FULL/PART TIME

i rac

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
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Or Coil Helen At:

(847) 470-0703

Paul or Konrad

GRAZIANO'S
BRICK OVEN PIZZA
5960 W. Touhy, Wiles

(847) 647-4096

THE BUGLE

CIAS S Fi ED S
are worth more
than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a goad .Iaak at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised st jost how many ads roe
pablish.
When it comes ta Classifieds, "the more the merrier"

is treel Mare pateatial bayers...mare setlersl More
people advertisiog things for sale...snd samehow.

we get more people Igakingl That's the wey it

worksl lt takes bath bayers and sellers...aad we've
got them I

Baying or selling, the first place ta look is laThe
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL
Our classified

ads

reach

more people per week for
the legst amount öf dollars.

(847) 5881 900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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FULL/PART TITIllE
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REAL ESTATE

TRADES I DRIVERS

SALES

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

ÇLASSIFIEDS

FULLJPART TIME J FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

WAIT STAFF
Private Club On The North Shore Looking For Wait Staff.
Full AnsI Part-Time - Flexible Hours
.
Outstanding Benefits - will Train Top Candidates
College Students Welcome
Apply In Person At:

North Shore Country dub
1340 Glenview Road, Glenview

*
*
*

Molivuted & Hungry
People Tu Isurn This Rewording
u usines Eros, The Grnund Up.
Looking Fo

iol 45?K

wiy u

p

6881 N. Milwaukee1 Niles

A

J

WAITSTAFF
Friendly, Seiling Fnes. PortTi,ne2or
Nights. Apply in Porson After i pe.
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.
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(847) 677 9740

thu entoni groO9
poFninvrinov thophoveforoulmeld oeFen ropn ¡ the

U.S.uvd:ninioMew:oioourtoemoiourchicug000rIdhoodqniiev
la4iom-ooc1 onl000)So1-2542

See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.
Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
spéce for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI
SIMPLY CALL (847) 588-1900
and ask tor our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

dd tel 5h

M liv ted

tu T 'C nh

enieg Thenugheot Coe.

-

We Hove A Full Benefit Frogmen
And A Chucee Io Grow.
Coil Kevin:

i 8OO-86O-755O

SetAppointments

Full-lime I PortTime
Salary + Cómmission
($1 i 80 $15) + Benefils

.

CARPET
CLEANER
Full-Time

n

uw toues. Ideal
see. $239,900.

Thorudoy.

r fumily. Mont
Appt. Only

7

-9 5-2789

All
I
b
5h
th
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ehe 8 1h
d ph
luit thme employee or the nmployer

Call: (84?1 965-7728

Lost2 yr. old- Block Feinoln Shelile

Tn GivoUp 7LevmgCutn.

w/browe & white curbing.. Vio.
Hunlenn & Mein. Reword. PLEASE

covering ihn lust live nnro irlos o

P°'° ID. Nu opplioutioes will

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

r
Th

MODEL HOME

Ave. (lblockwestofHarlem)
$248,900. Coli for Appt:
(8413 998-6526

enneidened complete without hi
in enveSen.

Fnd1inneBrnpieyud hndbuiduoflookhng

THE BUGLE'S
Ctussoieds

EXT. 400

Are

eonm/f

(847) 8O3-73 8
890 Graceland Ave.
(Mannheim Rd.)
Corner of Groceland
& Thacker St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

p G eut

ru

loeotien-goud purking. $488-r uEb.
CuIb 773) 878-8200 o. 5435 Lvemos
-
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CLASSIFiED ADVERTISING
OFFICE FlOURS
DEADUNES
are I
ted ut 7400
o
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Woukegun Rood, Blies und we uro

open vtonkdoys only, Snon-5p,e.
You cloy Mop in or unii (847) 508-
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prior tu pubiioutlon ut 2 pin. Coli

to:

LOOK

ATTHEBUGLE'S
Low. low relee. whiuh
endue veo io.

onnu s, tneleinrnd soins,
Lovemotu, Chuiru, Tubine,

ADVERTISE

Call Turni: (847) 967-7005

pulentsoi coloo,urol

1IJ CALL NOW
'h

Hilton Hmd Inlund, SC?
1BR-6BR wenn villes & homos
Tell.free for celui breohoru
BOOHILTONHEAD e 800-445-5,64

usw

und

'847'
i 588-1 900
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ROOFERS

-
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Sell unwanted
¡te ms with a
miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

Creern
N. Woukegun, Hilen

at io7-699s

GARAGE SALE
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o.,i yu

lnneieenlgln9.

,

pebt,Luiuoeoil leneond. Thk nnu.

N,leu - 7620 N. Okore
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tools, bitohoe eluthen . borgeie peon5
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f
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nenreoeoeow,oe .uoreeeo

the leastumountofdollars.
We cover the nearnorthern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago.
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Buy DIRECT ucd SAVE!

Cnnnnnnreiul/Howe ueitn leone '199°
Monthly Puymentn
fREEColurCutsIng

CoIl TODAY 1-800.711-0158

j

right ut eny tiren te oiunslty oli

-

To uHneon

To o

Full-Tone With Benefits

CroSby Weoun 20-53 noodud to nerve un

I
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ksv.e oolJn

Heolihy Women Needed
Excellent Compensolion
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HILTON HEAD

QUALITY
CONTROL
Troin-Nonthweet.Looehoo Must
Hove Good Eye For Detuil

-

P0t80T0Th10iT SPInIT
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beckoning
nuoti NEWspAPERS
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HILES-9236 N. CoImeo 5,.
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FURNITURE SALE -

Glenview -3 bdr. ranch w!2

be

047.657.7250 er 147297

CAtL

car alt. gorage. 1964 Cenfral

Contour Saws, Inc.

88

(847) 825-8806

your reprennntutioe to, other upeoltin Intoneotion.

5 Years O'd-With Collar

0707

overything, well-bee, grec! wheels,

went Muy 13th.

SorneExPnuenoeNece500rY

Call R. Shanahan At

r°

Female/Large Black Lab

1847) 298.9957
Cull Aber 4 PM er Lomo Mesnugu -

ROOMMATE WANTED

No Nights - No Weekends

B:IOJO Groen, llIi,00
w.00Sn

ofChicago w!th2insertionsperWeek

5Reg esto wiii be $9.55por hour.
Fuor 10-hose doys, Mondoy then

TELEMARKETING

1200 veroS y Bind.,

Our classified ads reach more people per week
for the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side

Terhnmn Wonted To Serenen
Cookeg Equipment
In A Well-Run

b!

Z:::

-

OAKTON &WAIJKRGAN AREA

FREE

HISS: 12 yr eid urge 4 br, 2 both
Ñ
Indwd t
w/ll

7-DAYS

wBBE PRAYIR TO TEE iietv SPIRIT

NOVENA TO ST THERESE
ut ISo chU Inns, urd iheHuly lei,,
S.D
i rune bleru you lu nO,, 5h Cocoon und 5c5

My Anthnnu le Foruing Me

HOUSE
FOR SALE
r'

fr details.

LOST DOG,

Frem Pennion ou $1.

1 .800-21 8-9000

TECHNICIANS

A d W:

If Yes Hene Aoy Queutons

YOU DESERVE THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

-

Scion4 & Sold1ooulIy This Month
1-800-522-2730-Ext. 2773

GOVT. FORECLOSED-Homes

EpeinnoshoId

lincoiriwood
847/674ó570

Cull (888) 280.9016

-

renord.

C

r

4753 W. ToLIhy

Cenreerolul Service Connpony.

Ce.toutlheiAumWenuelAti

TELEMARKETING

rote within 35 ucuonilu.

BUYJEEPS FOR $1 00
-

-

SOURCE FOR SPORTS

- Delieqo::tïux,Repo's.REO's.

-

$8-$12/Hàur

th;:e:oeior;y woln0uo

FOR SALE

k

RETIRED

:

Eut. H-4981 For Current listings.

Orxruorn.

.LIFEGUARDS

6900 N. Lincoln Ave.

knie. lit. innI. pool/tennis ns.-S2000f
in,n,. Ovo. 847-744-6397

-

First Shift
7AM - 5PM

PART TIME-PIOX HOURS

. $1O/Hnur

ueb Syoo US. o work wC your
"hun&,enpyooendunign,en,kwullv.iih

new while hoe. Now herber op. Der.

flIUd5 sEnor muh neselu p, rend& WIftfl9 nkdl, und bons euth

$5.25-$9/ Hour

ThFUp

uui-i:kitnh. w/now,,pis 2bedr 2

-

SeJ enden

-

L

Some Certificotion In Required'
Applkotionu Con no Pinked Up Alu

'93 Fórd Turnpu-2 Door!
Originel Ownun/16,000 * Miles
Derogo Kupt/$5300
(847) 966-1608

LN

NEW

Extraordinary Nutrients!!

.

TRADES

PICTURE TER

Nudlibrook-Booeu honren tul. Seiende

ERd

BUY - SELL - TRADE

NUTRITION

nuvinw

cpuuuuu

CHICAGOIAND BEANIE BABlE SOURCE

HEALTH1

LORENBUICKFHVUNDAS

BelNorin.

Mndi$ßilkNnvunCpoy.Toufnee
i80f2in9000EOt. G-4981

:

CONDO FOR RENT/
FURNISHED

TRADES

Call (847) 537-6666

SOFTBALL COORDINATOR

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

EwO op 051.00 OewooknnlSn g

SEPTRAN (847) 3921464
2161 Feuler Wheeling

or

Usuuhwood PuAs Md Reuo8on
Dporleent Is Currenily Asuopling
The FuIIowig

-o

EU

DLf

c IT d2I'

HILES - 7632 N Milwuskne
I Budrooin.$575:$625.Porking .
Cubic Reudy 773) 764-S0t2

M

SUMMER STAFF
PART TIME

RETAIL

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

E

drivo,

SERVICE

(708) 867-7770

D

,

"&

15% ?erfoeonsoneno

.

.

AMICI RISTORANTE
7620 Milwaukee, Nues

Fell-Time/Ponl-Time
Cull Viene As

i

GENRAL FACTORY

'847' 965-O

WAITRESSES
. ORDER TAKER

i)' 'rms

3 HOuH/Day .PoidTrnining

I

9224

(847) 647-8282

ve

DRIVER

Cook - Full Time

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT

°

S

Waitstaff - Weekends

'L y

ws

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

***************.**

50

S

O-SchooI Bus

No Experience Necessary

*

Eamrn9s$SOK-$75KCuHRkh

ESPOSITO'S

$8.25-Mini Bus $

* 3jY

d

Vushon, 5tuk Ownerhp, $500
Trcnxg 5onu. Rohsh Fest 'Yeor

Restaurant

.

*

DisIine& onostYÂMost! lones
D

AUTOS FOR SALE

DRIVERS
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Culver School ...

MG shuttle
Continued frnnn Ptge i

the Culver Middk School from
1976to f988.

Koboo credited Dr. Culvor
with 00000roging the devel upment oflight nduttry in Nues so
thatDistrict7i, arelativefy smell
school district, could still offer,
the programs the students would
need in order to compote on the
Itigh school level with students
from larger and wealthier distriots.
The technical program, foreign

language program, the scie000
program and the bond and music

programs were all initiated and
supported by Dr. Cnlver during
his 29-year tenure at saperinten_
dent of District 71.
'Fie was a farm boy from a littie lawn in Iowa with 36 people,"
said David fresser, publisher of

the Nifes Bugir and tong-time
resident and observer of the Nilet
scene.
1feb05 ackeowtertged that the
District 71 Board was within their

children and the teachers at
hearl," she said, "They cerne

cent Begann, who has served

first,"
Leonard suid she worked in the

three chitdren and now has a
grandson in the school, sided

district over 30 years under Dr.
Calven, Me, George Morphy and
Dr. EageaeZnlrwski, entrent disteictsoperintnodrnl,
.

Leonard, who opposes the

name change, termed Dr. Cntver
"a benefactor to at! chítdreo and
leachers. We were lucky to have
him foc as many years as we did,"
she unid.

On the other side efthe contro-

versy is Board President John
Lombardi who said he was qnite
taken aback by the storm that has
erupted over the renaming of the
school,
"We storied trying to do something simple. We didn't went any

controversy. What could be simptor than Nites Elementary
School?" Lombardi said,
"We're the only school districl

entirety in Niles. We thnnght,

eights to change the schoot's

'Let's jost call oerselves what we

name, but hr questioned whether
they had pelted the commaoily or
ut toast the former students before
making the change.
"I'm not forthe change personatly," Kabos said. "Clarence Catver left-a kiod of legacy for the

are,' There wasn't mach discus-

schaot district. He was there io
the '50s and was there until he

died in t98t. They named the
schoot after him. He was in the
district rtoning times of great rspansian and popalation growth.
Hts philosophy was to maintain a

fiere tao buse. Ecco thnngh the
district was small, it could welt
afford to beve alt the programs
that wootd allow kids from the
district ta compete in high schont

with kids from larger districts,"
Kahns said.

He also credited Dr. Culver
with establishing a seciat worker

and psychalagisl to snpport the
students.

Kabos said that the technical
advances made io the recent renavation of the school ace possibte
because ofthe streng tunbase that

was 'staffed way back when Dr.
Cnlverwas there."
"The people in District 7 t do
quite well," Kobos continued. "It
has probably one of the strongest
tan bases in Illinois."
Former Board Member Dave

Hoppe, 83, who retired io t989
after4t yeacs ofservice and who
hotds the record for being the old-

est living board member in the
state, said he thought the name
had lo be changed becante the
uchoot had been changed back to

u kindergarten through eighth
grade school, rather than a Mid-

dir School for fifth through
eighth grades only.

He too credited Dr. Culver
with the programs he introduced
in the school, especially the baad

program, which brought many
awards te the schont. "He was a
good superintendent. He ran a

good program. It was a good
grade school," Hoppe said,
Retired teacher Mrs. Lee Leonord said Dr. Calver was a dedi-

cated man who worked nnlil ho
passed away. "He always bad the

sien abantit," Lombardi added.

"We didn't want to hurt anybady, this tudy [Mrs. Colare] or

the memory of her husband,"
Lombardi said.

Lombardi taid that he and the
board members have bren
through 18 maclbs of construetien on thr rehabilitation and expnnsioo ofthe schont. "We had to

mohr decisions regarding miltiens ofdotlars [and[ the canicalam. We didn't think anybody
would mach caro [about the renaming ofthe schoot[," Lombardisaid.
Lombardi also noted that white
only about, 50 people ever
showed up at board meetings to

plan the new nddtioo, "people
cnmr out ofthe woodwork and bit

yoo from left field" over the renaming controversy.

Dislrict7t BoardmemhrrVin-

since 1959 er 1980 und has had

with the bourdE decision to
change
the school's name.
Bogarin

said that the name

that he went 10 the tronhlo and ex-

chasgo woatd avoid confnsies.
Since the district is called Nites
Elementary District 71, Bagurin

pense of leasiog 10 bases and
painting them with the Tramp
Casino name. Goyal estimates
thaI his buses delivered around

said it was reasonable and logical
le cull the school Nites ElemenfaUl Schont,

200,00K customers to the garnbling baal from departure paints
all arouod Chicago, inctoding a

"All the school districts are
numbered, 69, 72, 68, 78-1/2,"

Chinatown stop, and Michigan.

Bagado said, "We feel Wri woald
cause confusion if wo kept it oudertheColvername," he added.

An area of the school wilt be
dedicated so the memory of Dr,
Culver, Buganin unid. "His re-

Michael Morgan, chief financiel officerforthe HeasierTrump
Casino, said he is working on the
matlor and assured Ooyal that the
disputo can be worked oat. However, Mongan admitted that
Tramphas nrrangrd services with
other bus companies and teemed

Gayal reached . Morgan

and

nathing had changed.

Goyat, who has been in the travel business in Chicago and
Morton Grove almost 20 years,
said ho has net been treated so
badly by any otheeclinni.
While Goyul's family business,

fected by Tramp's change of pali-

cy, Goyai said Casino Shntlle,
Soc., has been bankrupted by the
aupaid hilts.
Gdyal haslearnedthehard way
-

that doing business with the
Tramp Casino can be quite a
gamble.

Robos, on the other hand,

Goyal claims that the strategy
change has put bis firm, which hr

the test, the phone customer must

pointed to the Onmini School ir
District 63. "What ahont that? I

started in 1996 when the casino
firstopened, ontofbusiness.

touch 9 and O followed by the

don't think it would add to the
confusion [la keep the Culver

Gayal said everything was fine
until last December when Tramp
medo changes in the contract with

piemos and refused ta comply

Knbos also seid that changing
the schoal's name would "destroy
roots" for the students who have
gradnated from the school.
Lombardi said that the matter

would be discnssed at the nest
board meeting, which will be
held May 19. District Snprnintendoct Eugene Zutewski wilt likely

announce at that time that the
gymnasium or perhaps the new
tech conter will be named after
Dr,Cnloer, Lombardi said.
"t don't think the feeling ou the

board will be la torn around and

ando whot tve did," Lombardi
said., Lombardi said that the
board "kicked aroand ideas"
abont renaming the schuol, and
at one point discnsued having a

contest among the students to
name the new school building.

Police officer dies

Casino Shnitle. Gayal warned
Tramp officials that the aentract
changes they proposed wonld not
work, but they insisted on impte-

Continued from PageS
pound sign (#), andthenhangop.
When ann citizen became suswith the seam, they cootneted the

phone company who informed
them that by pushing 9M they

mentiug them and Goyut felt he

were actually giving the catlerueeess te their phono line. This proendure allows the inmate io place

and his firm had na options but to
accept the changos.

1aug dislmen calls thaI are then
bitledlothe unsuspecting citizen,

Dniginaily, Tramp paid a flat
rate for each bus trip Goynt proaided. According to the new ceotract, Trump was paying per castamer transported. That was the
beginnitig ofthe nod, Goyat said.
Tramp then started givieg "cash
back" to the passongnts and told
Goyal to charge them something
fnrlhe tide, whichprevionsty had

This scam is originating in
many local jails and prisons.

been provided free.
Theo Tramp was still paying a
chartor fee, bnt dedsctnd whatev-

er Goyal collected from riders.
That led to Trump's notpaying its
bills acall,Goyal said.
Goyat tried to renegotiate his
contract with Tnamp until-March

6, when Trump Casino Shúttle

temers lo call AT&T with any
qunstions they may have regarding phone scams,

Tax levy

Water rate

company and applying for minority-business status becanse of his
Indian heritage, to provide

Chemical

Continued from Page 1
The increase was calculated to are 40 to 50 years old," Marphy

offset costs the village wilt be enporienciag mektng replacements

IdWalermains. Eighlto Ifidiffer-

eat water mains need to be reponed at Ibis lime, Mnrphy eneItatred.

"Some of these Water mains

said, noting-that they reqoire woter valve replacements to be oper-

aiim.
"Onrrale is tow by comparison
to other villages, "he said, "and it
comes outofoecessity because of
thecapitel ealtays,"

sive and/or tronklesome Trump
stipulations, snch as retocatieg
lilt firm's headquarters lo tudiana
so that Tramp cuald receive nias

Tramp with additional tax credits.

Goyal coolinned to try lo cotlec,tpaymenls owed his fain, but
when ho traveled te the casina for
meetings on two occasions, the
person he was supposed to meet
Was oat ofthe office er otherwise
anavailalbe. Phone calls and fan-

among the tall oaks and pines of
the Foc River Valley arno in
Northeast Kaue Couoly, has been

a Chicago-acea family sommer
tradition

foe

39

consecntive

yrars. The park features three
themed areas: Coney Island, Sau-

Arson

Continued from Pagel
George Van Geem, Finance
Directorsaid eartierat the Budget

Hearing meeting held en April
to, that the increases were dante
capital improvements the Village
wishedlomake.

These improvements include

the new Jozwiak Park recavatioos, which Van Geem staled
were cestingnbont$2 million.
"This is the biggest (enpenditara) bnl it is n ene-time thing,"
ho sa/il.

Another $800,000has been ap-

pnopeialed for water main en-

Continued from Pagel
24 hours after applications.
All procedures concerning no-

lifiealiau and application of turf
maoagement chemicals wilt
strictly adhere to the guidelines
oullined in thn Nifes Peek Distniet's Board of Cemtajissieners
Slatnment of Policy.

to's World, and Old McDonald's
Fana.
Santa's Village bills itself as
"the best valuo in family esterlaminent" because it has a low
$15.95, alt inclusive udmission.
The admission includes untimit.

ed use of morn Ihan 30 rides,
shows, and altroetions. Them are
thrill rides, children's rides, three
different live shows, a barn pet-

hug zoo, and animal rides. Park

gortts can also challenge Ihoir
skill on iircadc games, browse
souvenir shops, or eat at restanrants, picnic areas, and faa food
slands. Plus, no visit would be
cnmpintn wilhOal a special visjt

Crnati,rned from Page 1
process nfhning demolished.

Once inside the building, the
offendeu(s) reportedly walked up

with Santa CInas!
Following Santa's

Village

grand opesiog on Mother's Day,
the park is open weekends and
Memorial Day in May, daily begioning June S throagh August
25, and weekends end Labor Day
in September through October 4.

Gnnsts visiting Santa's Village
also have the opImo of parchasing a special diseonoled admissian to Racing Rapids Action
Park forlhe same day.

The Nites Fire Department

fires of a suspicious nature erapted in stores ie Iwo sections of the
utmost vacant DeWest Plaza near

the intersection of Greenwood
Avense und Dempster Street at
2: 10 a:m. Monday morning.

The former SI Flavors shop,

an's Way ta a Heatlhy Heart."
Join honorary ehairmoa Mary

CT scanning and cardiac rehabiti.

Ge6r(a
CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

wood Park Township offered
back-up ussistaoce to the Park
Ridge firefighters, accerding to

Gorgeous
Gift Baskets

cao Heart Association at J12346-4675.

READ THE BUGLE

Gift Giving

Ideas For

able at press time, but Herzog
said that damage was probably

Everyone

less than in an ordinary fire os the

fire was struck so quickly and
Ihere was not much in Ihn way of

content damamge, as the stores
were not occupied.

Stilt, there was potential foc
disuster, Herzog said, as molti-

*- Request

family dwellings and homes were
located near the site.

-

bility that they're related [to the
three blazes Sel ja Nitra Sunday
evening[,

Herzog

said.

J3E THE ØUGLI

To Include Your Personal Gift in Gift Baskets

Store Hours

No iajaries were reported to
firefighters or civilians, Herzvg
said. The buildings were scheduled te be tern down and replaced
within the next few months, Her.
zog said.
"We're looking into the passi-

_

brnakfasl and lunch. For negistratino information, colt the Ameri-

. Roasted Nuts
. Salt Free Nuts
. Chocolate Covered Nuts
. . Dried Fruit
. Snacks & Trail Mixes
. Gourmet Cookies
. Sugar Free Hard Candy
. Sugar Free Buttercremes
. Variety Of Hard Candy
. Many Kosher Items

-

-

from 8:30 am. - 3:30 p.m. al the
Chicago Hilton and Towers, 720
S, Michigan Ave. A registration
fer of $35 includes a continentat

VARiETY OF PRODUCTS

By 3 n.m., all the fires were

mono's Toyota and is sehedaled
to be redeveloped into an automobile dealership, according to
Herzog.
Nodamage eslimate was avait-

The conference lakes place

palilun Chicago will sponsor a
daylong conference on women

LOVE,
rnOTI-I,R'S OIlY

Park Ridge Dopoty Chief of
Police Larry Herzog said that

Herzog.
The property is now eweed by
Joe Bredemann, owner of Brede-

can HourI Association of Metro-

UI

the ixcidrnt, officials said.

Resemont, North Maine and Nor-

"The Doctor Is lo," during which
cardiologists will be available to
answerjudividuats' questions.

MAY
10TH

will conduct an investigation of

monts- of Niles, Des Plaines.

oes also cao take advantage of

from the heart.
Go Friday, May 8 at the Chicago Hilton andTawers, the Amen-

Ann Chillers of WBBM-TV for
the latest information on preveotino, diagnosis and trealmenl eplions; workshops en slress, nutritian, exorcish, stroke, oltrafast

the materials on fire.

accordiog to Herzog, was also involved.

and stroke preveetien screenings.
Throughout the aflennoen attend-

molhoe, duoghier or sister - a
Mother's Day gift that is truly

sod bean heallh culled "A Wom-

leg as unknown accelerant, set

had beco closed for a tong time

talion; and choleslerol, body fat

This Mother's Day, forget the
flowers. Give yourself . or yonr

Offering a full day of fun for

nod fabric-cevored choirs and, as-

well as the two stores immediately east of it, were in flames. The
abandoned Arthor Treocher's
Fìsh and Chips restaurant, which

A -Mother's Day gift
from the AMA

due entire family, Santa's Villuge
and Racing Rapids ore located 45
minutes from downtown Chicago
atRootes 25 and 72 in East Dnndce, IL. Call 847-426-6751 for
Snob's Village detailed informalion and 847-426-5525 for Raeing Rapids detailed information.

a staircase and piled ankuowo
amounts of ceiling tiles, lumber

001, Hereog said. Personnel and
rqoipment from the fire depart-

known person.
Police advise wury phone cus-

credil for working with a local

fromhis Tramp contracts.
Goyat was also stuck with ten
bnses prominently displaying the
Tramp name, which added te the
difficulty ofgelting new bosinoss
fromcompeting casinas, he said.
Goyat also complained that be
bed complied with meny engen-

theme park's annual opening day.
The 55-acre park, nestled

your telephone given by on un-

placements, and $500,000 will he
spent an streetrepairs.

make np what ho was getting

Santa's Village daring the

en the west end of the croIre, as

made its finai run to the gambling
boat,
To keep bis firm afloat, Goyal

tried to get business from other
urea casinos, but was not able lo

01

AT&T cnstomer service has confirmedthat this seamis lene.
Police and phone company offiejals advise that [tO unsolicited
telephone service should be conduetrd aver the lelephone. l'bene
customers should never comply
with any instructions to punch in
any combiaatïon ofanmbers into

,
Cnntinund 1mm Pnge i
30 pow's after the fact," said Sgt.
with the Nifes Police Department
Roger Wilson, Nites Police PubOct. t, 1971.180 began asastreet
tic Information Officer. Sgt. Mapatrol officer, was later assigned
iusznk's widow is attempting to
as a detective and was promoted
have her laIr husband's name enta the rank of sergeant Sept. 1,
graved on the Vietnam memorial
1992. He was assigned to the pato the cossallies of that war is
trot division as afieldsopervisor.
Washingloo, D.C., according to
Daring his tenure en the Nites
Wilson.
Police
Department, Sgt. MatasSgI. Matnszak, who was boca
zak
received
numeedus awards
in Chicago, moved to Hites as a
forsoperiorperfonmance.
small child and livrd and worked
hero his entire life, Hr was a grail"A 26-year veteran ofthe Nitos
cote of Notre Dame High Scheot
Police Department, Sgt. Don Maand obtainod a degree in business
tnszak served with honor. He will
from Northwestern University.
bemisuedhy alt who worked with
him," Wilson said.
Sgt. Matnszak began his career

-

-

Shama Travet, has not been of-

Niles Police

School name],',' Kobos.

Mothers of all ages are invited
le celebrate Mother's Day, Sunday, May IO, with their famitios

thought he wonld get some redress, bot he soon teamed that

-the switch a "changein strategy."

membruece will stilt be there, bat
net is the name oftlae school," hr
said.

Santa's Village -begins 39th
season on Mother's Day

Continued from Page i
es wont noaaswernd. Finally, 8996 und April 1998 have been
only partially paid or in same instances not paid atall.
Ooyal said he had two consecotive Contracts with Tramp, and
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Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY
WE
SHIP

u p.s.

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Between Tnahy & Hnward nit Limier)

(847) 677NUTS

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

::' :4:oo)..,
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Dont battle long restaurant lines
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And let's keep
it that way!
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deltctouy for carry-out.

o

It tastes better!

PARK 1UDGE

7DAYSAWiEK11tj9p

PHONE: (847) 647-8711

HOURS; 7 DAYS A WEEK 1030 AM - 9:00 PM
PHONE: (847) 692-3379 . FAX: (847) 692-3322

FAX: (847) 647-9691

960 BUSSE HWY, PARK RIDGE

WAUKEGAJ. ROAD, MILES

WE ACCEPT MASTER CA1D, VISA, DISCO VER

WE ACCEPT MASTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER, AM. EXP.

i BROwNS
DROWNS i
8PCCH[CKEN 16PcC}ilc!N
&cHOICE. &CHOICE':

I

(

CCKE

busiest times of the yeár. That's

NILES

7305

BROWWS

Mothers Day is oneof Browo
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i BROWNS I
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2c BARGAIN

12PIEcES

L

X Crispy Brown's Chicken
X Fresh Baked Biscuit
XChojceof Z
Individuai Side Order.

BR0'6
I

Lient Z. Additonat oharge to, a) w)ite anaL
Valtd at partíc,pat,ng ßrown3 Not gsA n
.. Combinatíon with any otter thscoonts on
oflera. 000innod/30/99.
.

J

X B pcs Bro' Chicken
X 4 Fresh Baked Biscuits
x Choice of 2 Large

Side Orders

I

X 16 pcs Browns Chicken

X Fresh Baked Biscuits

J

X Choice of 3 Large

I
I

:

Side Orden-

Limt2. 8 pcsis I

-,
-

I

C8ickeßAdditj9nat charge for ai
white meet. Velid at

Pattirpatiag BYoa Not good

W

cQmbioafon with ary
Òiscoiojotsorotfeçs.
Expires 5/30/dg

-

MD59S

-

I

I

i

PLUS! FREE
1/2 Dozen CORN FRITThRS
OR

/4LB. GOLDEN MUSHROOMS

Ji

X

Choice of
Small Side Order

I

i

iFresh Baked Bisèuit

_

Limit 2. Valid al all 000tìorpatthg
Brown's. Not good in cOmb,nalron w,th
aoyott,er discoont on oVero.

-

Eapiros 6/30/96.

Mtt5t$J

MotherDayweekefldofly!

Ofo'ergooaj May 8,9, tO only! 7998

_

,

BONUS SPECIALJI#21

j)

12 Pcs Brown's Chícken
LargeaMashed
Potatoes & Gravy
4 Fresh Baked Biscuits

3 Chicken breast strips

MtOV9SJ

MOTHER'S DAY BONUS SPECIALS
r
BONUS SPECIAL Ii

X

.

moat. Val,) at partirjpal,og
ßrowo3 Not good io coflob,rat,or
wily any other d,scounts or
cites 6/30/93.

M0598

lA

cffls!AL.

s ioo pieces $82.00

Lirnd 2 16 PCI IS 2 chjceno. AdditiønaI charge tarait white moat.
Valid at partioipatiog &owoo Not
good in Combïoalioo adth any Otte,
discounts or
otters. ixpires 6)30/98.

Oftergood May 8,9, tO only! 7998

8flOWN

s 30 pieces $24.95
4 SO pieces $41.00

J3

6 Pcs Brown's Chicken
j 2 Large
Mashed PotatOes & Gravy
_.
I

i'

ji
jii
ji
ji

.Ji

a

PLUS! FREE
1/2 Dozen CORN FRITTERS
OR

1/4 18. GOLDEN MUSHROOMS
.1

